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Ab t ract 
chool leader h ip inc lude e eral e lement ; one of them is techno logy leader h ip 
that i n ce  ar} for the uccess o f  techno logy integrat ion in educat ion. The purpose 
of th i  st ud} i to de cr ibe the state of techno logy integrat ion in harjah C ity 
Government Schoo l based on a jux.taposit ion and comparison of  princ ipal ' 
perce ived pract ice of techno log integrat ion and teachers' percept ions. This 
te hnique of tudy wou ld help in reaching a more tru ted image of techno logy 
integrat ion at harjah choo ls. The econd purpo e wa to inve t igate the influence 
of the princ ipal ' gender on integrat ing techno logy in their schools, in add it ion to 
ident if) the main cha l lenge that faced Sharjah government schoo l ' princ ipal in 
integrat ing techno logy in the ir  schools. The de cr ipt ive approach was used to col lect 
the quant itat ive data through admin i  tering  the Educational Techno logy Survey for 
princ ipa ls and teachers .  A sample of  34 government schoo l princ ipals and 344 
teachers responded to the survey. The find ings ind icated that a d ifference ex ists 
bet ween princ ipals' and teachers' percept ion of Sharjah C ity government schoo l 
princ ipals' abi l ity to integrate tecJU1o logy in their schools based on Nat ional Edu­
cat ional Techno logy Standards for Admin i t rators (NETS-A) .  Standard I (V is ionary 
Leader h ip) w as t he least Ie el ach ieved in compar ison to the other standards. 
Moreover, gender had a s ign ificant d ifference just in Standard TT 'Digital Age 
Learn ing Cu lt ure" in t he favor of fema le. The h igh cost of integrat ing techno logy and 
lack of fund ing, cont inuous product ion of new techno logy too ls and t he inab i l ity to 
cope w it h  them, lack of professional deve lopment programs, and lack o f  sk i l led and 
qual ified teachers in integrat ing techno logy were t he most important chal lenge that 
faced S harjah C it )  principal in integrat ing techno logy in their schools. 
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CHAPTER 0 E: INTRODUCTION 
Background 
The la t decade w itne ed an enormou know ledge and techno log e p losion. 
The u e of  techno logy became wide pread in all facet ofsoc iet ie and b all c ia e .  
one can den the rna ive re l iance and adopt ion of techno logy in business, 
industry, commerce, health care, and educat ion sectors (Garland & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ) .  
The growth in u ing  techno logy has been att ributed to  what techno logy i s  able to  
of fer in fac i l itat ing bu  ine e ,  w h ich led to rais ing the investment in techno logy to 
unprecedented rate (Abo Jaser, 20 1 2) .  
Techno logy products have sh ifted from be ing needed to be ing wanted and 
w hat was regarded a comp lementary and accessorie now became basic l ife 
requ irements. However, attent ion shou ld be given to arrive at acceptable u es of  
techno logy at home, schools, hosp ita ls, and busines e (Na er, Aber, Jaber, & Saeed, 
20 1 3 ) .  Techno logy and t he v irtual world became part of c urrent students'  l ives to the 
point that it seem impos ib le for them to l ive w it hout techno logical device (Tamim, 
20 1 3 ) .  Thus, the intere t of  th is generat ion shou ld be in ested properly through 
ut i l iz ing techno logy as learn ing tools for gaining know ledge bes ides books, teachers, 
and other resource ( A l i, 20 1 3 ). 
In schoo ls, t he interest in integrat ing techno logy too l Idev ices in the learning 
process has grown great ly. Budgets for techno logy increased in s ignificant rates to 
provide necessary in frastructures to fac i l itate using these too ls ( i .e . ,  network , 
software, hardware, webs ites, and handhe ld devices) ( Saleh, 20 1 1 ) . 
chool princ ipa ls p lay an e ential ro le in ad\ anc ing techno logy integration 
in choo ls. I ndeed, techno log) leader h ip ha ign ificant succe in promot ing 
techno logy integration more than techno logy infra t ructure and e pend itures 
(Ander on & Dexter, 2005 )  
A t rong and effect ive educational leader h ip i s  nece ary to the ucce s of 
a l l  choo l operat ion performance, p lans, and init iat ive based on techno logy . This 
leader h ip i re pon ible for lead ing techno log integrat ion in education through 
reat ing ne� isions and art icu lat ing norm and alues that shape a new cu lture 
� h ich c hool  member can bel ieve in and act upon. To integrate techno logy in 
chool properly , a l l  educat ional leader at a l l  leve ls hou ld possess a c lear 
under tand ing of and enough acquaintance w ith the uses of techno logy from the 
per pect i e of a l l  takeho lders in the schoo l ( Eren , Kurt, & Aski m, 20 1 I ) . 
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choo l leaders' techno logical ski l ls, ro les, and behaviors are the core 
component o f etfect ive techno logy leadersh ip that is necessary for lead ing the 
integrat ion of techno logy in their  school .  Techno logy leadership is a combinat ion of  
genera l technique and strategies w it h  some specificat ions includ ing the use of new 
know ledge, sk i l ls, and understand ing of how techno logy can improve in t ruct ional 
pract ice and t he admin istrat iona l processes (Stap les, Pugach, & H im es, 200 5 ) . 
Man deve loped countries invest heav i ly in techno logy to enhance educat ion. 
However, t he informat ion that supports the potent ia l benefits of using techno logy is 
st i l l  l im ited, and the actual evidence of the ir effects is cont rovers ia l. This h ighl ights a 
need for more research and effort to arrive at internat iona l ly compat ib le standards 
and methodo logies to provide better benefits for techno logy integrat ion in schools 
C Ri ard, 20 1 0 ). 
The not ion of tandard for deve loping educat ional pract ice had emerged 
dur ing the last fe� decade as one mechani m to help po l icymaker and pract it ioner 
to a l ign their educat ion system a long internat iona l l  -recognized criteria. Many 
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tudie ind icated the po it i e influence of  standard on a l l  components of  educat ional 
y tem tart ing fTom educat ional po l ic ie , accounting y tem , curricu lum, methods 
of teach ing, chool admin istrat ion, the learn ing environment, and using techno logy in 
education. It i e ident that tandard izat ion of educat ion is a strong movement and 
re ear h tudie in many countrie have led to creat ing standard -based educat ion 
systems ( Garland & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ) .  
In l ine � ith the tandard izat ion movement, t he researcher bel ieves that i t  is 
nece sary to adopt internat ional standards to regu late the u e of techno logy in 
educat ion b) a l l  stakeho lder in t he school .  Se eral internat ional educat iona l 
organizat ions and inst itut ions provide pr inc iples and criteria in accordance w ith 
c ient ific methodo logies to keep pace with the techno logical evo lution (Sa leh, 20 1 1 ) . 
I n  order to understand the magnitude of  this top ic,  it is w o rth ment ion ing 
ome internat ional e periences regard ing techno logy standards in educat ion .  [n the 
USA, t he I nternat ional Soc iety for Techno logy in Educat ion ( I STE) deve loped 
techno log) leadership standards in 200 I ,  which wa named the National Educat ional 
Techno logy Standards for Admin istrators (NETS-A). These standards cover five 
major area : I )  v is ionary leadersh ip, 2) d igital-age learn ing cu lture, 3) exce l lence in 
professional pract ice, 4) systemic improvement, and 5) d igita l c it izenship ( I STE, 
2009) .  The recent N ETS-A standards inc lude rough ly all suggest ions made by 
w r iters and researchers in the fie ld of techno logy leadership ( See chapter 2 for more 
deta i l  ) .  The rSTE distributes publ icat ions for promot ing these standards. These 
standards are cons idered ind icators for effic ient techno logy leadership in educat ion. 
The M in i  t ry of  Education ( MoE)  and Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l  
DEC) as wel l  as  other Educat ional Counc i l  w ithin the UAE are focu  ing on 
integrat ing techno logy in choo l . In add it ion, they bu i lt bund les of po l ic ie and 
regu lat ion to fac i l itate and organ ize the operat ion of using techno log . The e 
po l ic ie con ider that chool pr inc ipa l  are re pon ible for driv ing techno logy 
int grat ion in their chool and for creat ing an environment that upport a l l  
tockho lder to foster techno logy in the ir  dut ies and pract ice (ADEC, 20 1 2 ; MoE,  
2008) .  
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I n  fact ,  profe ional qual ificat ion of UAE schoo l princ ipals now inc lude 
their abi l ity  to u e and integrate techno logy in educat ion. The po lic ies ask schoo l 
leaders to encourage teachers to embed techno log in their c lassrooms as a means for 
learn ing ( ADEC, 20 1 2 ; MoE, 2008) .  
The tendency toward using and integrat ing techno logy is worthwhi le. 
How ever, spec ia l ized tandards for adopt ing technology in UAE schoo ls do not exist . 
I n  other vvords, the MoE and ADEC do not adopt c lear ly-stated and spec ified 
standards for integrat ing techno logy in schoo Is or for assess ing t he e fforts  of  its 
integrat ing and its impact on student learning. Lack of standards means the absence 
of formal reference for school adm in istrators in employing technology in a l l  schoo ls' 
operat ions. Thus, accord ing to the researcher's know ledge, there are no studies 
conducted nor ind icators reached for techno logy leadersh ip Sllccess w ithin the UAE 
context. 
This study postu lates, based on previous research ( A lsaygh, 2004) that the 
prov is ion of  techno logy standards w i l l  assist in regu lat ing school adm in istrators ' 
ro le and guide them for best pract ice in integrat ing techno logy in admin i  t rat ive 
'>'vori-.. as \\<e l l  a in teaching and learn ing. 
tatement of tbe Problem 
I n  it p lan and po l ic ie for deve loping the educat ional system of  the UAE, 
the MoE d irects school princ ipal to uptake ICT in education t hrough encouraging 
facu lty member to increa e their use of techno logy in c ia rooms and through 
prov id ing a u itable phy ica l env ironment ( ADEC, 20 1 2 ; MoE, 2008) .  In add it ion, 
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DEC has deve loped e lectronic infrastructure to computer ize admin istrat ive work of 
chool such a the u e of  e-mai l  in correspondence, using the E lectronic Student 
I nformat ion S tem (ES I S), the E lectronic Personnel Affairs System, and others. 
Howe er, the po l ic ies and regu lat ions of MoE and the ADEC about using 
techno logy in educat ion by admin istrators were not suffic ient, as the are cons idered 
general organ izing po lic ies. I n  other words, they do not provide c lear procedures, 
ta J.. s, and act ion steps for admin istrators to integrate techno logy in the ir schoo ls. I n  
fact ,  school princ ipa ls are left to d e  e lop their own procedures and mechan isms for 
embedd ing ICT in their schools, based on trial and error. I n  a system of educat ion 
"" here h istorica l ly princ ipals and other educator were provided ample support in 
e ery aspect of the ir wor� th is seems not to be work ing. Schoo l princ ipals fee l  they 
are in a state of embarrassment and tension, and they become stressed about 
mot ivat ing teachers tow ard embedd ing ICT in instruct ion. 
The lack of  spec ific guidel ines, standards, or benchmarks to upport t hem 
pract ica l l  i n  integrat ing techno logy in leadership i s  reflected in the rea l ity o f  schoo I 
operat ions. Most schoo l pr inc ipa ls focus on techno logy supply rather than prov ision 
of  c lear v is ions and long-term plans. The exist ing forms of ICT integrat ion in most 
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c hools i mere I) the ef fort of  ome intere ted or enthu iast ic teacher for u ing 
techno logy in in t ruct ion . Therefore, un le s admin istrator and teachers recognize the 
value and importance of lCT efforts w i l l  remain poradic and scattered. 
Recent ly, di cu ion about using educat ional techno logy ha e emerged. 
orne chool  princ ipa l bel ieve that teacher refu e the ir use of techno logy for 
d ifferent excuse . Princ ipals doubt the teacher ' know ledge of  how to run techno logy 
too l , con equent ly, the) are arraid o f  unexpected cra hes and the lack of budget for 
maintenance. I n  fact, some pr inc ipa ls boast that they kept technological device for a 
long t ime, not recogn iz ing that techno logy w i l l  be outdated wit h in a fe.,: years. Other 
princ ipal be l ie e that ome teachers are lazy, and orne apologize for using 
educat ional techno logy due to lack of know ledge ( A I  aygh, 2004) .  
Most pre iou tudies in the UAE or other Gulfcountries focused on e ither 
the ro le or practice of teachers in using techno log . They stayed most l away from 
ro les and pract ices of  chool admin istrat ion. Therefore, there is a not iceable 
kno\\ ledge gap beffieen internat ional l iterature regard ing the pract ices and ro les of 
schoo l pr inc ipa ls in u ing lCT in educat ion and rea l pract ices in the Gu lf countries. 
This study is an attempt to fi l l  in th is gap. 
Purpose of the  Study 
Thi study had mUl t ip le purposes. The first one was to describe the state of  
techn o logy integrat ion in  Sharjah C ity Government Schoo ls based on a juxtaposit ion 
and comparison of princ ipals' perceived prac t ices of techno logy integrat ion and 
teachers' percept ions. This techn ique of study would help in reaching a more trusted 
image of techno logy integrat ion at Sharjah schoo ls. The second purpose was to 
inve t igate the innuence of the princ ipal gender on integrating techno logy in their 
schoo ls. The final purpo e of  th is tudy wa to ident ify the main chal lenge that 
faced harjah Government choo l I Princ ipals in integrat ing techno logy in their 
chools .  
Re ea rch Que tion 
Sa ed on the purpose of  the study, thi  st ud aimed to provide an wers to 
the fo l lo w ing re earch que t ion : 
I .  Ho\\- do princ ipals and teacher iew the integrat ion of techno log in Sharjah 
Government chools? 
2. Were there any ign ificant d ifferences in teclmo logy integrat ion based on the 
prin c ipa l gender? 
3. What were the main cha l lenges that face harjah School pr inc ipa ls in integrat ing 
techno logy in their schoo ls? 
Significance of the Study 
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This study was s ignificant due to the apparent lack of l iterature and research 
on the topic of the tudy in the Gu lf  Countries in general and in the Un ited Arab 
Emirates in part icu lar. Therefore, th is research bridges a gap in know ledge about th is 
issue in the U AE .  The re u lts of  th is study were sign ificant for researchers who could 
conduct further research in th is area. The part ic ipat ion of  schoo l adm in ist rators and 
teachers in th i  tudy would increase their know ledge about techno logy leadership 
and m ight he lp in changing their pract ices of using l eT when they learn about 
internat ional standards. The st udy a lso provided suggest ions and recommendat ions to 
act ivate and strengthen the ro le of schoo I princ ipals in integrat ing educat ional 
techno log) in the ir  choots. The recommendat ion of  the tudy could he lp 
po l ic) maker re o lve ome concerns regard ing integrat ion of techno log 
admin ist rat ive w ork and in the learn ing proce in general through we ll-defined 
tandard . 
Limitation of the  t udy 
Thi stud) \ as l imited b t ime and conte t .  The stud was carried out in the 
th ird eme ter 0 f the academ ic year 20 1 3/20 J 4 .  Therefore, the study reported on the 
tate of  techno logy during th i  academ ic year. This i important to mention ince 
lechno log) and its re lated pol ic ies are changing every day.  The t udy was a lso 
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l im ited to Sharjah C ity Government Schoo ls in a l l  cyc les and grades except the 
k. indergarten Ie e l .  Therefore, the resu lt shou ld not be genera l ized to al l  schoo ls in 
Sharjah, not to ment ion to al l  schools in the UAE. The study was l im ited by the 
content as it in e t igated techno logy integrat ion through the Nat ional Educat iona l 
Techno log) tandards for Admin istrators (NETS-A) w h ich were u ed as benchmarks 
for creat ing the stud too ls. Another l im itat ion of th is study was the poss ib i l ity  that 
some part ic ipant m ight not have dealt w ith t he survey serious ly, some d id not 
complete a l l  quest ionnaire items, and others choose the same response for some parts 
or items. 
Assu mptions of the s tudy 
Princ ipals and teachers were honest and truthflt l in responding to 
items on the survey . 
There is a lack of  stud ies about techno logy leadership in the Gu lf region in 
general and in the Un ited Arab Em irates in part icu lar. 
techno 109) In their chools .  The recommendat ion of the st ud) cou ld help 
po l icymaker re 01 e ome concerns regard ing int egrat ion of techno log 
admin i  t rati e w ork and in the learning proce in genera l through we l l-defined 
tandards. 
Limitations of the St ud 
Thi tudy \ a l im ited by t ime and context. The study as carried out in the 
th ird seme t r of the academic year 20 1 3120 1 4. Therefore. the study reported on the 
tate o f t  chno log) during th is academic ear. Thi is important to ment ion s ince 
techno log) and it re lated po l ic ies are changing every day. The stud was a lso 
l im ited to harjah C it Government Schoo ls in a l l  cyc les and grades except the 
kindergarten leve l .  Therefore. the resu lts shou ld not be genera l ized to a l l  schoo ls in 
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harjah, not to ment ion to a l l  schoo ls in the UAE.  The st udy was l im ited by the 
content as it inve t igated techno logy integrat ion through the National Educat iona l 
Techno logy tandards for Admin istrators (NETS-A) w h ich were used as benchmarks 
for c reat ing the stud) tools. Another l imitat ion of th is study was the possibi l ity  that 
some part ic ipant m ight not have dealt w ith t he survey serious ly, some d id not 
comp lete a l l  quest ionnaire items, and others choose the same response for some parts 
or item . 
A u m ptions of the  s tudy 
Princ ipals and teachers were honest and truthful  in respond ing to 
items on the sur ey. 
There is a lack of stud ies about techno logy leadership in the Gu lf region  in 
genera l and in the Un ited Arab Emirates in part icu lar. 
The quant itat ive approach to re earch, the one that i adopted in thi  study, 
\-\-as the be t approach to hand le the problem of the tudy . 
Defin ition of Term and Acronym 
• Technology: Genera l l  refers to personal computer , networking dev ice and 
other omput ing de ice (e.g. ,  e lectronic whiteboards and personal d igita l  
as istant ( PDA »);  a l  0 inc lude soft ware, d igital med ia, and communicat ion 
too l such a the I nternet, e-ma i l, cal l ing systems, CD- ROMs, and v ideo 
conferenc ing. 
• ICT: I n format ion Computer Techno logy: I t  is a d i  er it of  techno logy too ls and 
re ource used to communicate, create store, and manage informat ion ( He w  & 
Brush, 2007). 
• Educalional lechnology: i related to a wide range of  computer-re lated 
equ ipments, operat ing systems, networking, and software tools that provide the 
infrastructure, .... here the instruct ional and school admin istrat ion' operat ion are 
working ( He w  & Bru h, 2007).  
• Technology planning: Any process by w h ich mU lt i p le stakeho lder groups (e.g. 
schoo l admin istrat ion, facu lty, and parents) convene to develop a strategy for the 
use or expanded u e of  techno logy in instruct ion and operat ions. 
• NETS-A: at ional Educat ional Techno logy Standards for Admin istrators, w hich 
w ere publ ished b I SET in (200 1 )  and were ed ited in (2008) ( I STE, 2009) . 
• Sharjah City Government Schools: A l l  government schoo ls that fo l low the 
M in istry of  Educat ion for a l l  cyc les and stages except k indergartens and are 
located in Sharjah C ity in the UAE .  
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• Administrator :  Repre ent choo l ' pr inc ipa ls ice-princ ipa l and academic 
d irector or superv i  or in chools .  
• ISTE. I nternat ional oc iety of  Techno log in Education. 
• MOE: M in i  t ry of Education in the Un ited Arab Emirates. 
• A DEC : Abu Dhabi Educat ional Counc i l  that has governed Abu Dhabi Emirate 
hoo ls ince 2005 ( Watt , 20 1 2) .  
• EC: Sharjah Educat ion Counc i l .  
1 0  
• KHDA : Know ledge and Human Deve lopment Author ity in Dubai. 
• UAE: United Arab Emirates. 
Orga niza tion  of the  Study 
This stud fo l lows a t radit ional the i organ izat ion and it was d iv ided into 
fi e chapter . The first chapter provided an introduc t ion to techno logy leadersh ip 
in Sharjah C ity Schoo ls, the statement of the problem, the purpose of study, t he 
quest ion , significance and l im itat ion of t he study and final ly the terms and 
acronyms used in the study. 
The second chapter cons isted of five sect ions that provide a review of 
l iterature and relevant research assoc iated w ith the problem addressed in t h is study. 
These sec t ions are : ( 1 )  Leadership and Techno logy ; (2) Standards; ( 3 )  National 
Educational Techno logy Standards for Admin istrators (NETS-A); (4) Educat iona l 
Techno log in Un ited Arab Emirates; and ( 5 )  Previous Studies. 
The th ird chapter addressed the research design, popu lat ion and samp le, 
instrumentat ion, va l id ity  and re l iabi l ity, data col lect ion procedures, data analysis 
procedures, eth ical  cons iderat ions. and l im itat ion and de l im itat ion. Chapter four 
presented the resu lts of the study and raised issues on the most important resu lts .  
1 1  
The la t chapter prov ided int rpretat ion, impl icat ion , and recommendat ion . 
CHAPTER TWO: LUERA TURE REVIEW 
Thi tUdy had mult ip le purpo e . The fir t one w as to de cr ibe the state of 
techno logy integrat ion in harjah C it )  Go ernment chool ba ed on a juxtapo it ion 
and compari on of princ ipal ' percei ed pract ice of techno logy integrat ion and 
teacher ' percept ions. This technique of stud would help in reaching a more trusted 
image of techno log integration at Sharjah schoo l . The second purpose was to 
in e t igate the influence of the princ ipal gender on integrating techno logy in the ir 
choots. The final purpo e of th is study w as to ident ify the main chal lenges that 
faced harjah go ernment schools' princ ipa ls in integrat ing techno logy in their 
choots. 
I n  th is chapter, the researcher reviewed the educat ional l iterature related to 
the techno log leadership pract ices of school admin istrators in their schoo ls. The 
main purpose ofth i  chapter is to deve lop and estab l ish a theoret ical framework to 
fac i l itate conduct ing of th is study. The other purpose is to ident i fy the gap among 
l iterature t hrough revie wing exist ing research studies related to princ ipa ls '  
techno logy leader h ip to  be used later in  research methodo logy and resu lts ana lysis 
and interpretat ions. 
Th is c hapter consists of five major sect ion . The fi rst sect ion explains the 
defin it ions of  the main concepts re lated to t he leadersh ip and techno logy, and the 
importance of  techno logy integration in educat ion. The second sect ion d iscusses the 
notion o f  standards and the importance of  standards in educat iona l techno logy .The 
th ird sect ion e p lains nat ional educat ion techno logy tandards for admin istrators and 
the ir origin and descript ions.  The forth sect ion rev iews t he rea l ity of educational 
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techno log) integrat ion in the United Arab Emirates ' Schoo ls. and the init iat i es that 
had been adopted b M in istry of Education and other educat ional bod ies in UAE that 
are related to techno logy integrat ion. The fifth sect ion is a rev iew ofe  ist ing 
research tudie on princ ipa l '  techno logy leadership and techno logy integrat ion. 
Leadership and Technology 
Literature abounds w ith  everal studie and research that documents the 
grow ing ro le of school  administ rat ions in the techno logy integration in educat ion .  
umerous recommendat ions and init iat i es  had been released dur ing the last t wenty 
year regard ing the ro les of schoo l admin istrat ions to ensure the success of the 
techno logy integrat ion proces . These init iat ives were formal ized in the issu in g  of  
at iona l Educational Techno logy Standards for Admin istrators (NETS-A) in 200 1 
by the I nternat ional Soc iety for Techno logy in Education ( I STE). 
Leadership is exerc ising of influence on others urging them to ach ieve the 
object ives of  the organ izat ion through sett ing ambit io us v is ions based on defined 
a lues and princ ip les ( Earley & Weind l ing , 2004). A l l  of the organizat ion's act iv it ies 
are d irected towards ach iev ing t hose v is io ns ( Bo lden, Gos l ing Marturano, & 
Denn iso, 2003 ) .  Kinicki  & Wi l l iams (2009) ident ified it as the process, in w h ic h  the 
indiv idual exerc ises an influence on the nature and t rends of t he team continuously 
and purposefu l Iy .  Others defined it from the perspect ive of power  and authority as 
Burke (2008) w ho stressed that perspect ive. Burke ident ified it as the authority or t he 
power t hat reflects the abi l ity  to make an impact on others to foster new pract ices and 
embrace targeted behaviors. 
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Tec h nolog) 
Techno log) refers pec ifica l ly to computer-based techno logie and inc lude 
per onal computer . LCD projectors, mart Boards, PDA , laptop , PCs and Tablets 
(Gra) - Brow n. 20 1 0) .Valdez (2004) defined techno logy as an ingenious human act ion 
t hat incorporate generat ing of know ledge and operat ion to deve lop sy te rns, which  
re o lv  problem and expand human capabi l i t ies. Ya in  (2009) defined informat ion 
techno logy a too l and techniques used by informat ion systems to imp lement 
ariou t y pe ofcomputer act i  it ies and it app l icat ions and accessorie includ ing 
computer hardware and soth are, storage techno logy, and communicat ion 
techno log . 
The concept of  technology cou ld be assumed by it s components, which 
inc lude hard\\ are. software, databases, commun icat ions networks, and human 
resources equipped w it h  necessary technical  know ledge in order to manage t he 
ment ioned component and ut i l ize t hem ( Altaai, 2005) .  
I m po rtance of I n formation Tech nology 
I nformat ion techno logy is a key dr iver to deve lop a l l  fields of sc iences, wh ich  
represent a large bond and support for various c iences and a l l  l i fe act iv it ies. I t  plays 
a s ignificant ro le in ad anc ing educat ion and know ledge in a variety of sc iences 
to\vards new horizons and modern methods in gaining know ledge and u t i l izing t hem 
in d i fferent ways and cond it ions ( Hew & Brush, 2007) .  I t  i s  poss ible now to inqu ire 
informat ion in var ious t imes and c ircumstances from var ious sources. Because of  
t h is. know ledge becomes g lobal due  to  informat ion and communicat ion techno logy 
( Lew in, 2000). 
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Kno�tedge explosion and communicat ion' means evo lut ion ass i t in 
provid ing tools and method that ave and retr ieve informat ion hen needed. I t  a lso 
he lped to provide the requ ired sk i l l  and profic ienc) in order to perform var ious 
admin i  t rat i e operat ions and task and increased the speed of acces to informat ion 
and ea e of it har ing, which contr ibuted to reduce expenditu res and costs ( Lew in, 
:WOO). 
The importance of informat ion techno logy occurred through the 
characteri t ic and abi l it ies of  its tools in fac i l itat ing businesses and work, which is 
characterized by super ior prec ision in d isp lay ing stored outcomes and resu lts in 
add it ion to the peed of  storing and retrie ing data at any t ime qu ick ly and eas i l  
Techno logy too ls contribute in saving money, t im e, and effort becau e of  mass ive 
data process ing and conduct ing operat ions on an ongo ing bas is w it hout interruption 
or  fat igue ( Hew & Brush, 2007) .  
Due to t he importance of techno logy in a l l  fields, it became necessary for 
educat ional leaders at a l l  levels to adopt techno logy in their schoo ls start ing by 
increasing their know ledge with techno logy and then us ing its tools to fac i l itate the 
accompl ishment of  the schoo l object ives. Conduct ing the various schoo l operat ions 
by us ing techno logy w i l l  be reflected po it ive ly on its main goal  that is centered on 
student learn ing and improving t he ir ach ievement and progress. Techno logy too ls 
w i l l  al 0 contribute to save money and t ime in implement ing t he instruct iona l and 
admin ist rat ive processes and pract ices ( F isher & Wal ler, 20 1 3 ). 
Educational Tech nology 
Educat ional technology is re lated to t he wide range of computer-related 
equ ipment, operat ing systems, networking, and software too ls that provide the 
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infTastructure, "" here the in truct ional and school  admin istrat ion operations are 
v. or"'ing ( He"" & Bru h, 2007) .  It refers to techno logy too ls that are used to impro e 
in t ruct ion and curr icu lum e ecut ion processes \ hich may invo l e computers, 
d ig ital projec t ion ystems, interact i  e boards, handhelds, software appl icat ions, 
soc ial interac t i  e networks mobile appl icat ions, and automat ic response systems. 
These te hno logica l too ls help educator to expose students' m ind to techno logy, 
u I l1g ariou ty le of learners, and enhanc ing the qual ity of instruct ion in a l l  grades 
in the chools (Gray-Brown, 201 0) .  
Educat ional techno logy has severa l impacts on the learn ing process that can 
touch the needs of a l l  students'  leve ls. For e, ample it : ( I )  provides exc it ing 
curricu lu m  ba ed on rea l- l i fe problems into the c lassroom, (2 )  prov ides scaffo lds and 
in trument to promote learning, ( 3 )  provides extra opportunit ies to st udents and 
teacher in order to get effect ive feedback, rev isio n, and reflect ion, (4)  ass ists in 
develop ing local  and g lobal communit ies that inc lude students, teac hers, 
adm in istrators, parents, and other stakeholders, and ( 5 )  increases the opportun it ies 
for teacher' cont inuous learn ing and sustainable professional deve lopment (Sa leh, 
20 1 1 ) . 
Tec h nology I nteg ration 
Techno logy integrat ion is the embedd ing of  techno logy-based pract ices and 
techno logy resources w ith in t he dai ly  work, rout ines, learn ing processes, and 
admin istration of chools (Nat ional Forum on Educat ion Stat ist ics, 2002). These 
pract ices inc l ude cooperat ive tasks and commun icat ion, research using techno logy -
such as the I nternet, and e lectronic commun icat ions -such as e-mai l  and soc ial 
networks, as we l l  as other various methods. Techno logy resources involve personal 
computer and handheld , o ftv. are , appl icat ion inter- and intra-communicat ion 
s) tem and other inti-a t ructure too I ( Gray - Brow n, 20 I 0). 
Tech nology leadership  
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Techno logy leader h ip not ion refers to chool leader I techno logical k i l l , 
ro Ie , and behavior that are nece sary for lead ing the integrat ion of techno logy in 
their schoo l .  It is a combinat ion of general techniq ues and strategies w ith some 
pec ification inc lud ing the u e of new know ledge, sk i l ls and understand ing of  how 
techno log can improve in t ruct ional pract ices and the admin istrat ional proce es 
( taple , Pugach & H imes, 2005 ) .  
A t rong and effect ive educat ional leader hip is nece sary t o  the successfu l 
in it iat ives based on techno logy. To implement informat ion and communicat ion 
techno logy in school  proper! , a l l  educat ional leaders at a l l  levels shou ld possess a 
c lear under tand ing and enough know ledge to the u es of techno logy from the 
per pect i e of  a l l  takeho lders in the schoo l ( Eren , Kurt ,  & Askim, 20 1 1 ) . 
Using techno logy in an appropriate manner wou ld he lp the increase of  
learning opportun it ies and advance the qual ity  o f  teaching through using deve loped 
methods and means, which contr ibute to impro e learn ing outcomes, and developing 
and reform ing the educat ional management systems. Teclmo logy leadership inc lude 
a set of d ifferent dec is ion , roles, and act ions that could be cons idered as its 
characteristics. Their outcomes could be measured in terms of extent of the 
integrat ion of  techno logy in educat ion ( Anderson & Dexter, 2005 ) .  
Anderson and Dexter as ment ioned i n  Duncan (20 1 2) claimed t hat school 
techno logy leadership is the sum of  nine component , wh ich  are : 1 )  Techno logy 
committee: 2 )  School techno logy budget ; 3 )  District support costs; 4) Princ ipal 
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emai l ;  5 )  Princ ipal day (on techno log ) ;  6 )  taffde e lopment po l ic ; 7) Grant ; 8)  
I nte l lectua l  property pol icy ; and 9) Other po lic ie . The e component have potent ia l 
to fac i l itate informat ion techno logy embedd ing in the schoo l leadersh ip pract ices. 
The prev iou tudie ind icated that techno log leader h ip might have 
ign ificant effect on the qual ity of learning en ironment supported by techno logy. 
Techno logy leader hip i probably in fl uenced largely by background factors, such as, 
the chool t pe ( pub l ic or pri ate), size of the choo l and by infrast ructural factors 
uch a the fac i l it ies and the amount of  funds t hat are spent on techno logy (Anderson 
& Dexter, 2005). 
Ander on and Dexter (2005) suggested a mode l  for the role and importance 
of leadership compared to techno logy infrastructure and other character ist ics of  
school . The model proposed a leadership a a med iat ion funct ion between 
infra t ructure and techno logy outcomes, spec ifica l ly that infrastructure ha l it t le 
impact on techno logy outcomes "" ithout the intervening components of  techno logy 
leadersh ip. Techno logy outcomes invo lve : I )  Net Use for e-mai l  and Web; 2 )  
Techno logy I ntegrat ion; and 3 )  Student Tool Use. 
Many countries invest extensi e ly in the fie ld of  informat ion and 
communicat ion techno log to promote educat ion. However, the data that support the 
perce i ed benefits o f u  ing techno logy is st i l l  l im ited, and t he actual evidence of  
the ir e ffect are controvers ia l .  These resu lts highl ighted various knowledge gaps and a 
need for internat ional compat ible standards, methodo log ies, and indices t hat provide 
a better scale for the rea l benefits as a resu lt of informat ion and commun icat ion 
techno logy ( Rivard, 20 1 0). 
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I n  the mid t or th i  deve lopment and the acce lerated change it w as nece ar} 
for an} change mo ement to be tructured and bui l t  on a real ist ic and object i e 
d iagno i in order to tand on it strength and hortcoming , therefore, earch ing for 
remed ial o lut ion to overcome the shortcoming and pro ide impro ements to keep 
pace \\ ith the de ired ambit ions (A l i, 20 1 3 ). 
The re earcher ugge ts that it is nece ary to adopt internat ional standards to 
regu late the u e of techno logy in educat ion by a l l  stakeho lders in t he school. Several 
internat iona l educational organ izat ions and in t itut ions provide princ iples and criteria 
in accordance \\ it h c ient ific methodologies to keep pace w ith the sc ient ific and 
techno logi a l  evo lut ion (Sa leh, 20 I I ) . 
Standards  
Standard -based pract ices are cons idered one of the  most frequent ly used 
ues in  educat ional sy tems. They are con idered key e lements in deve loping a l l  
components and pract ices o f  t he educat ional system in  many countries of the world, 
e pec ia l ly the de e loped ones ( Assiri , A lmohaya, & A lgaisi, 2009) .  Moreover, these 
pract ices are common in non-educat ional areas such as industry, techno logy, and 
hea lt h and agr icu lture sc iences (Abo Jaser, 20 1 2) .  Standards work to establ ish 
stringent controls range from construct ion to nanotechno logy and p lenty of industr ies 
to en ure t he protect ion and improvement of people's l i festy les. The main goal of  
ha  ing  standards i to  improve the l iv ing standards of people and to  increa e the 
effic iency o f  their learning and achievement (Abo Jaser, 20 1 2) .  
Definition of tanda rd 
Standard are agreed methods in implement ing anyth ing. I t  may be 
manufactur ing a product . admin i  ter ing an operat ion, prov id ing of er ices or 
materials . tandards inc lude a w ide range ofact iv i t ie that are carried out by 
organ izat ion and u ed by cu to mer . tandard re u lt from the know ledge and 
� i  dom of expert . harve ted in a certain subject . They know the needs of their 
organ izat ion in a r igorou and comprehen i e wa . That harvest is considered as a 
road map in accompl i  h ing the des ired (Abo laser, 20 1 2 ; Gar land & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ) .  
The core of  a tandard i s  to  pro ide a re l iable floor for people to  share the 
arne expectat ions about a product or ser ice. Thi ass ists in fac i l itat ing trade, 
pro\ id ing a framew ork for achie ing economies, effic ienc ies, and interoperabi l  ity, 
enhanc ing con u mer protection and confidence (Garland & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ) .  
Sta ndards i n  Ed ucation 
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The concept o f  tandards for deve loping educat ion rece ived cons iderable 
attent ion dur ing the last two decades in terms ofstud ie , practices, and att it udes, as 
w e l l  as po l icymakers. umerous studies that were released po inted out the posit ive 
impact of adopt ion of an educat iona l system for standards in a l l  it component 
t art ing from educat iona l po l ic ies, account ing systems, curr icu  Ia, calendar, methods 
of teach ing, schoo l admin istrat ion, learning env ironment, and end ing w it h  using 
techno logy in educat ion.  Development movement and research studies led to creat ing 
the standard -based educat ion system ( Batt le & Smith,  2004; Garland & Tadeja 
20 1 3) .  
Standards in education ind icate to  teach ing and evaluat ion systems, scores 
system, and academ ic report ing system that are based on students understand ing and 
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perfect ing the \...no\\ ledge and k i l l  that the) are expected to learn through the ir 
learn ing progre . tandard in educat ion are \\ ritten de cr iptors about \vhat learner 
are expected to b know ledgeable about and capable to perform in a certain tage of 
their learn ing ( bo Jaser, 20 1 2 ). On the other hand, aleh ( 20 1 1 )  defined standard 
as agreed guidel ine de igned b educat ional expert and organizat ions that reflect 
the qua l itat ive Ie el that hou ld be ach ieved by a l l  components of educat ional 
y terns tart ing from tudents, teachers admin i  t rat ion, curricu lum, resource , 
teach ing and learning methods, a es ment, and bu i ld ings and equ ipment. 
T h e  I m portance of Standards in Ed ucation 
Standard are con idered as an entrance for measuring the qual ity  in a 
part icu lar cognit i e or sk i l l  fie ld through: 1 )  qual ity of what learners are expected to 
kno w ,  2 )  qual it)  of w hat they can do in this field, 3 )  qual ity o f  program that gives 
them the opportunity to learn in this fie ld, 4)  qual ity  of instruct ion of th is fie ld ,  5 )  
qual ity o f  support ing sy tem for teachers and programs, and 6 )  qual ity of  evaluat ion 
pract ice and po l ic ies ( Sa leh, 2 0 1 1 ) . 
Standard are cons idered a basis for accountabi l ity, w h ich is an important 
start ing point for educat iona l reform. Therefore, schoo ls w i l l  t ransform to learn ing­
centered performance through using methods, procedures, and tests based on 
performance. w h ich could enhance the confidence of communit ies in educat ion. 
Standards provide opportunit ies for coherence, consistency, and cooperat ion to 
improve learn ing in a l l  branches of know ledge, and provide a framework to link 
know ledge w it h  its use ( Batt le & Smith, 2004) .  
Tec h nolog) tandard 
Master tng f chool' tal,..eho lder to ach ieve a part icu lar et of pre-de fined 
pr fe ional tandard mea ure the efTe t ivene of c hool ' succes . The e 
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tandard are con idered a a reference for eva luat ing the effect ivene of fa u lt, 
member and admin lstrator- through omparing their ow n performanc to other for 
more e l f-a se ment ( 'W i ld} , Pepper, & uanzhong, 20 1 0).  The purpo e of  
profe iOllal tandard in edu at ion i to  enhanc profe iona l pract ice and 
pr duct iv it) . ountrie - and organ izat ions l inl,.. taff ert i  ficat ion, pro mot ion, and 
incent iv e to a given et of pre-defined profe ional tandard ( a leh, 2 0 1  I ) . 
ev eral ountr ie and organ izat ion de e loped and adopted tandard for 
u ing techno log, in edu at ion. ome tandard are de igned to be u ed for the 
nat ional, reg ional, or  internat ional Ie el. On the other hand, ome tandard are 
w r itten c learly and eparate l,. v. h i le other are tated imp l ic it ly v ith in 
ompreh n i \  e educat ional or leader hip tandard . The I T in the U A et 
techno log) tandard t hat are con idered the mo t u ed and adopted tandard 
\'. orldvv ide. and there i much re earch conducted ba ed on these standard . The 
n ited 'at ion ducat iona l, c ient i fic, and Cu ltural Organ izat ion (UN E  CO) had 
deve loped tandard for informat ion and commun icat ion t chno logy in educat ion, 
but the e tandard' focu  on teacher more than adm in istrator ( aleh, 20 I I ) . 
I n  the Arab World, ther are no c lear! and eparatel  stated tandard for 
integrat ing techno logy , ba ed on the know ledge of  the re earcher, w h i le the 
techno log) standard are stated impl ic it ly on other educat ional tandard . For 
e. ample. ADE deve loped the professional tandards for choo l principal , V\ h ich 
focu  in  o me p lace on adopt ing techno logy ( D C, 20 1 2 ). The fir t DEC 
tandard for h oi pr i ll ipa I 
ro le of chool prill ipa l  to.  
" Lead ing trategi a l l) ." \\ h lch  mpha ize on the 
a) U\I! of principals for technolog) in a mnetv oj ways b) Incorporate new 
technolo�,:v ;11 teaching and learning c) Encollrage the 1I e of technolog) 
ifH/(ie tht! classroom to enhance the learning proces d) Pro\'u/e modern 
tl!<.hl1olog)' I!(juipml!nt in the . chool. e) Model the lise oj technology j) 
Provide adeqllote se,.vice� to maintain technology in the school. and J} 
Encouragt! teacher lI\e of technolog)' il1 cia. sroom (ADEC, 2012. P 5) 
ational Ed ucational  Tech nology tandard fo r Ad mi n i  trators ( N ET -A) 
The pre' ing need and ri ing demand for mea uring and quant ify ing the 
learning proce created new pres ures on chool ' admin i  t rators to u e techno logy 
in the ir manager ial \\ orl... as we l l  a the educat iona l proce . There is an increa i ng 
upport for princ ipal to integrate techno log) in their chools' proce e ,  and uch 
upport i ba'ed on re earch for the developing of the ir techn o logy k i l l  and 
competence ( nder on & Dexter, 2005; Duncan, 20 1 2; Ertmer, Bai, Dong. Khal i l. 
Par\.... & Wang, 2002; Gray & Le\ i , 2009; a leh. 20 I I ) . 
B i l l ion of  do l lar w ere spent on educat ional techno log) integrat ion in 
chool  around the \\orld. chool admin i  t rator con ider t hat the e huge 
in\e tment enhance t he effect ivenes of chool and upport improvement effort 
and prac t ice . Hov .. ever. it is nece sary to pro ide procedure and act ion for chool 
admin istrator to imp lement t hem in an opt imum way to get the des ired goal of the e 
effort ( Ander on & Dexter. 2005) .  
The pec ified tatements about what chool admin i  t rator hould 
ha\e of exper ience and competence for techno logy leader h ip in their chools 
( R Ichard on, Bathon F lora, and Lew is, 20 1 2) .  Watts (2009 ) defined ET -A a 
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part Icu lar gU Ide l ine ut I l ized to a i t prin ipal to increa e tec hno log) leader h ip 
e ITe t ivene in the ir 'cho I , propo ed b) the I T in 2002. I T (2002 ) e.\plained 
that 
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tandard are ind icator ofeffect ive techno log) leader h ip (A lkrdem, 
nder on and De ter (2005) found in the ir tud) that there were no 
' Ignificant d ifference · ba ed on gender of  princ ipal in integrat ing techno log . They 
found t hat overa l l  chool leader h ip effecti  ene \ a more ign ificant than 
inlTa tructure indi at or in e:-.pect ing techno logy d i  em inat ion i n  chool . 
Techno logy leader'hip ha a vita l ro le in techno logy integrat ion in educat ion more 
than other t chno logy tandard in (Gar land & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ) .  
The E me rgence of N ET - A  
I n  1 988,  the effort of 1 0  educat ional organ izat ion -spec ial ized tandard 
ett ing for admin i  t rator - had jo ined to e tab l i  h the at ional Po l ic) Board for 
ducational dmin i  t rator (N PBEA). I n  1 994, the Board had deve loped the 
I nter tate chool Leader L icen ure Con ort ium ( I  LLC) as profe ional tandard 
for admin i  t rator , formal ly adopted t hem in 1 996, and ent them to the Counc i l  for 
Ch ief tate choo l Officer (CC 0) to issuance and publi  h ing (Hancock & 
Fu h\ i ler, 2007) .  
Coinc id ing \\ it h that, the Educat ional Leader h ip Const ituent Counc i l  
( E LCe) i ued guide l ine for educat ional admin i  t rator known as E LCC gu ide l ine . 
Ho\\ e\ er, t hey were not adopted large l), a I LLC tandard that were adopted in 
n ited tate . The ir adopt ion was l im it ed on ly by t he un iver it ie for the ir 
appropriateness for admin istrator's profess ional preparat ion program . After a "" h i le, 
P B E  merged the I LCe tandards and E LCC g u  ide l ine \\ ith each other and 
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ca l ied them L tandard . I n  add it ion, it ad pted the ir updat ing and de\o e loping 
o\o er the t ime ( Han ock ' Ful\o\o i ler, 2007).  
tandard d id not provide uffic ient attenti n to 
te hno log) tandard , de p ite the b ginn ing of  the wid pread u age and 
implementat i n of techno log) and it too l remarkabl) and increa ingl • .  Therefore, 
it \\ as a pre ing need for tandard for educat ional admin i  t rator concerned \0 it h 
the techno logy and focu on the implementat ion and adopt ion requ irement 
( R I  hard on. Bathon, rI ra, & Le\o\o i , 20 1 2 ) .  
n equent l) , the PBE contacted [ TE to  e t  tandard for techno logy. 
I T led a group of  takeho lder who had reached an agreement on the idea t hat 
admin i  t rator' hav to refer to nece ar) know ledge and part icu lar k i l l  and 
important pract ice to in it iate the upport for th u age of techno logy in chools in an 
appropriate and em ct ive manner ( R ichard on, Bathon, F lora, & Lew is, 20 1 2 ; 
hrum, Gal izio, & Lede ma, 20 1 ) . 
I n  200 1 .  tho e col laborative effort w ith takeho lder , uch a ,  ational 
oc iat ion of E lementary chool Princ ipal ( AE P): at iona l chool Board 
oc iat ion ( B ); the at iona l As ociat ion of  econdary chool Princ ipal 
P);  tate Department of Educat ion, and un iver it ie facu lty were yie lded in 
de ign ing a group of  tandard . The e tandard inc lude i ionary leader h ip, 
learning and teach ing, profe iona l prac t ice, upport and improvement, a e sment 
and e\oa luat ion, and promot ing eth ical and oc ial u e. The e t andard \\ ere known a 
t he ationa l Educat ion Techno log) Standard for Admin istrators (NET -A) of  
[ TE. [ TE al 0 had de\e loped techno logy standard for teacher and tudent and 
even oache cal led ET -T, ET - , and ET -C cores pond ingly (A lkrdem, 
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20 1 4 : Hancoc).. & Fu lv .. I 1er. 2007: I T .  2009. R i  hard on. Bathon. F lora, & Lev .. i • 
20 1 2) .  
I n  2009. I TE rerre hed tandard to focu more on the d igital 
community . and d igital c it izen h ip. inno at ion and creat i it} and merging 
techno logy in a oc ial  rramew or).. (Garland & Tadeja. 20 1 3 ; I TE. 2009; Richard on. 
Bathon. F lo ra. & Lev" is. 20 1 2 ; hrllm. a l i7 io. & Lede ma, 20 I I ). The pdated 
f fi e main tandard wh ich  are con id red a important ,", i l l  and 
e -ent ial pract ice for admin i  t rator to as i t them in lead ing techno logy and 
integrat ing it in their choo l in a pract ica l  and effe t ive manner ( Hancoc,", & 
FlI lv" i ler. 2007; I T .  2009). The)' inc lude: 
I .  i ionar) leader h ip :  Educat ional adm in i  t rator wor).. a techno log} leader 
through the in piration and driv ing the proce of des ign ing ofa  shared vi  ion 
for a l l. w ho are oncerned in the educat ional tem in order to ach ieve the 
omprehen- i e incorporat ion of techno logy. Thi i to enhance and upport the 
intended tran format ion through embrac ing the en ironment. the atmo phere, 
and the cu lture conduc ive to the change ( I  T . 2009; R ichardson. Bathon F lora, 
& LeV\ i . 20 1 2 : R ivard. 20 1 0).  
2 .  Digital-age learn ing cu lture : Techno log} leader create and embrace a 
u tainable learning cu  lt ure for t he d igita l  age, which pro ide a con en ient and 
r igorou  educat ion that engage a l l  learner (Garland & Tadeja. 20 1 3 ; I TE. 
2009). 
3 .  Exce l lence i n  profes ional pract ice: Techno logy leaders foster env ironment of  
profe ional learning, practice , and creat ivity that enhance learn ing by 
prov id ing t he learner w ith d ig ita l educat ional re ource and updated and 
u itable techno logy too ls (Garland & Tadeja, 20 1 3 ; I TE, 2009; Ri ard, 20 1 0). 
4 y temic impro\ ement . Techno logy leader ad pt in their management 
u tainable improvement of the educat ional organ izat ion through the efli ct ive 
u e of techno logy re our e . tools and informat ion ( I  TE. 2009; Ri ard. 20 1 0) .  
D igita l c it izen hip: Techno logy leader are role model in under tand ing and 
fac i l itat ing the ac ommodat ing of the ethical .  oc ial. and lega l i ue related to 
the d igita l  u lt ure and to it evo lut ion ( \  T , 2009; R ichard on, Bathon. Flora, 
& Le\\ i . 20 1 2 ; R ivard. 20 I 0) .  
I T \\or1-..ed to deve lop k.ey performance ind icator for al l  tandard ( ee 
ppend i:-.. ). v. h ich offer more detai l  and lar ificat ion for the admin i  t rator 
during the embedd ing of te hno logy ( I  T , 2002) .  Ho\\ ever, tho e ind icator are not 
detail d adequate I) and the door i left open to cholar and researcher to add extra 
detai l , ev idence . and c larificat ion to as i t adm in i  t rator for understand ing of 
T -A ( R ichard on, Bathon, F lora, & Le\\ is, 20 1 2) .  
The ET project de igned t he education techno log. tandard to detenn ine 
the fundemental educat ional techno logy 1-.. i l l , inc lud ing education techno logy 
leader h ip k i l l . The ET project a lso produced informat ion to support the 
evaluat ion of  standard' k i l l  et ach ievement . The ET project publ ished 
as e ment in t he form of rubr ic . The e rubric as e the d ifferent t andard 
acro a cont inuou erie of perfonnance. Th i approach propo e that effec iency in 
lead ing techno log) exi t acro s a range of " exi t/not exi t" criteria ( I STE, 2009). 
Leadership and vi  ion 
E ffect ive techno log, leader h ip demand the pr inc ipals to be kno\\ ledgable 
". ith the concept. nature. and chal lenge of techno logy and being able to deve lop and 
define a "  i ion for it embedd ing in choo l ( Watt , 2009) .  tandard I state that 
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cdu atlonal adm m i  t rator m pire and lead deve lopment and imp I mentat ion ofa 
hared v i  ion  for comprehen ive integrat i n of  techno logy to  promote e cel lence and 
upport t ran format Ion throughout the organizat ion ( I  T 2002). 
Thi tandard focu e on how techno logy leader need to art icu late a choo l­
v\ lde hared v i  Ion for mbedd ing techno logy and en ur that the coordinat ion, 
re ur e and atmo phere ar al l  in p ia e ( I  T , 2002; ord in, Yu of, & Ju  ofT, 
20 1 0 ). ther h igh l ighted the ign ificance of heav i ly  invo l ing the takeho lder in 
de\ e l  ping the techno l g} i ion and p lan in order to t rengthen the ir commit ment 
and obtain the ir cont inuou upport ( Brook. -Young, 20 1 3 ; Watt , 2009). Leck.l ider, 
C lau en, and Britten' ( 2009) tudy i l l u  t rated that there i a remarkable increa e 
over t ime in in 0 1\ ing a l l  of tho e \ ho related to educat ional proce in p lanning and 
vi ion de e lopment. 
The e ffect ive embedding of techno logy in chool requ ire engagement of  al l  
tak.eho lder in the chool in a d i  cu  sion about ho\'" to be t integrate techno logy 
( Duncan. 20 I I ) . Brook -Young (20 1 3 ) empha ized t he need to re ie\ t rategic plan 
of the choo l and di t rict in t ruct ional p lan to be a pringboard to bui ld and 
implement a long-term plan and dynamic plan for integrat ion of techno logy in 
educat ion based on t he i ion o f teclmo logy. R i  ard ( 20 1 0) conducted a t udy to 
ana l} ze to "" hat e'\tent M ich igan E lementary Princ ipal emplo beha iors t hat 
upport their ro le a a techno logy in t ruct iona l leader, u ing the framework. of ET -
. He found t hat the hared v i  ion for techno logy integrat ion must be con i tent with 
the chool di trict i ion and the 0 era l l  v i  ion of  the choo\. and moreover, 
techno logy p lan hou ld be mooth ly compat ible w ith the 0 era l l  de e lopment plan 
of t he chool .  
Techno log) leader \'orh. c lo e l) \\ it h urricu lum and facu ltj for need 
ana lj i and preparing p lan in a t rategic manner. pproximatel) a l l  i ionar) 
admin i  t rator (93%) agreed that the integrat ion of techno logj in educat ion " i l l  
impr \ e tudent a h ievement ( Proje t Tomorrow,  2007) .  chrum, Gal izio, & 
Ledt: ma (20 1 1 )  empha ized the importan e of  bui ld ing ora  techno logy v i  ion, 
along \\ it h deplo) ment, upport, and communicat ion of that ision in order to 
develop a p lan for implement ing techno logy in choo l . ordin , Y u  0[,& J u  ofT' , 
( 20 I 0) ur\ )- on dmin i  t rator a Technolog) Leader wa given to 63 
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admin i  t rator of  econdar)- chool in egeri emb i lan. Their re u lt empha ized 
the importance o f te hno log) \i ion and p lan and the role of leader h ip in integrat ing 
techno logy in their chool . Kozlo h. i  (2006) conducted a study on K- 1 2  public 
chool  pr inc ipal in th outhea t region of  Penn yl ania to explore and describe the 
connect ion between the current tate ofa schoo l '  techno log u e and a princ ipa l '  
method and t rategie for leader hip in techno log integrat ion. He found that mo t 
effect ive techno logy p lan components are : the i ionlmi ion tatement ; 
demographic re\ iew o f  teacher , tudent , and community; and format ion and 
operat ion ofa iable techno logy committee w ith d i  er e member hip. 
The princ ipal " ho have an ambit iou and pow erfu l v is ion for techno logy 
integrat ion have con iderable potent ia l and capabi l it ie to strengthen and increase the 
integrat ion of  techno logy among facu lty (F i  her & Wal ler, 20 1 3 ). Schoo l principal 
could in t i l l  a common techno logy v i  ion " ith facu lty through engaging them in 
bu i ld ing and formu lat ion of that v is ion, bui ld ing and fo l low-up rout inel of offic ial 
long-term plan to real ize th i  is ion promoting and d i  em inat ing the cu ltu re of 
innovat ion ,  promot ing tak ing r isk, and trengthen re earch-ba ed instruct ional 
pract ice ( Duncan, 20 I I ; I STE,  2009) .  
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tandard ( f )  entrenche the not ion of the Tran fonnat ional Leader h ip 
Theory Tran format ional lead r v. ork to incu I ate en e 0 f be l nging to 
rganl/at ion. confiden e. admirat ion, and re pect among the ir ubord inate ( Hancock 
. Fu l\\ i ler. 2007 ) Tran format ional I ader work to engage a l l  chool people in the 
pro e of  techno logy v i  ion bu i ld ing and deve lopment . Thi w i l l  t rengthen their 
commit ment to upport the implementat ion of  the chool '  techno logy p lan. Howe er 
of the i ion hou ld be produced ITom invo l ing teacher a a group, 
t ran fomlat i nal leader mu t advocate and communi ate that i ion as one of  their 
re p n ib i l ite  to fac i l itate it rea l izat ion ( Watt . 2009) .  
Digita l-Age Lea rning Cu l ture 
Edu at ional leader are uppo ed to be fam i l iar w ith a l l  in tructional 
operat ion in the c las room because they are con idered a in t ruct ional leader and 
t he)- ar :-.pected to under tand ho"" the educat ional techno logy upport a l l  
t udent ' learning need and teacher ' teaching need . ducat ional leader integrate 
techno logy in in t ruct ion to advance learning and teaching in their chool ( Da ie , 
20 I 0) .  chool princ ipa l  work on estab l i  h ing and fostering an effect ive learning 
cu lture and maintain ing it, the} provide intere t ing, eriou , and attract i e instruction 
taking into con iderat ion the needs of al l t udent (I TE, 2009).The re pon ibi l it ie 
of  the in t ruct ional leader invo l e commun icat ing and de im inat ing goa l , 
prov id ing feedback, pro id ing proper professional deve lopment for facu lty . Despite 
t hat the instruct iona l leader h ip focus on hav ing an under tand ing for innovat ion to 
be accepted in facu lty cu lture, techno logy integrat ion in teaching form a chal lenge 
for leaders ( A l ig- M ie lcarek and Ho . 2004) .  
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� han. Bakar. Luan, amah. and Foo i (2009) conducted a u n e) for 30 
I ranian hoo l pr ln Ipa l ·  to  e'\pl re their techno log) competenc ie . and the re  u lt 
ho\\ ed that the e princ ipal po e ed moderate competenc ie related to techno logy. 
The) fo u ed on th importance of pro id ing the I ranian c ia room w ith more 
learning te hnolog) t 01  . re ource . and equ ipment . 
Brook -Young (20 1 3 ) ment ioned that ne of the choo l prin ipa l  ' ro le in 
promot ing t he learning cu lture in the d igital age i to as ure the innovat ion in 
1 11 t ruct ion proce · and improve learning of  the d igital age cont inuou Iy. The 
princ ipa l  ha l l  b model In the fTequent and fTect i  e u e of  techno logy for learn ing 
purpo'e and t rengthen that among fac u lt . The have to work on provid ing a 
learn ing env i ronment entered on the tudent, equipped w ith a l l  technical and 
educat ional ource to fit ind i\ idual and di er it need for a l l  learner to en ure 
effect ive pra t ice in learning by techno log and integrate it in c urricu lum ( I  TE. 
2009).  Techno log) leader \\ ho ha e t he under tand ing for in t ruct ional appl icat ion 
of techno log) cou ld be capable to h itt the learning communit to\\ard adapt ing of 
urricu lum with pec ific use of techno logy ( Watt , 2009) .  
tuart, M i l ls. and Remu (2009) held a quest ionnaire for schoo l princ ipal in 
ew Zea land. and they conc luded that the princ ipa l  po e ed a h igh techno logy 
competency . They were capable to a ure effect i e techno log pract ice for 
in truct ional purpo e in their chool through be ing model in u ing techno logy. 
R ivard ( 20 1 0) t udy found that M ich igan e lementary princ ipals ident ified the 
ign i ficance of fo tering effect i  e pract ices in techno logy integrat ion 0 that learner 
could learn to u e h igher th ink ing and problem- 01 ing k i l ls  that m ight be u ed in a 
g lobal learning en ironment . The embedd ing of techno logy can strengthen 2 1  t 
century k i l l  and provide e ffect ive re ource for learn ing. However, the value of 
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techno log) in the learning depend on the ir effect iv mtegration to fo ter in tru t ion 
c r  I her and a l ler. 20 1 3 ) .  
Excellence in  Profe ional  Pract ice 
Educat ional admmi  t rator embra e a profe i nal learn ing em ironment that 
enable educator to impro\e  learn ing of  the learner , through the integration of 
te hno log) and contemporary d ig ital re ource in in truction ( I  TE, 2009). 
The 'ch 0 1  princ ipal ha\e to a l locate t ime and re ource to en ure 
ont lJ1uou profe iona l growth in integrat ing techno logy and al 0 act to fac i l itate the 
part ic ipat ion in learning communit ie that mot ivate, e tab l i  h, and strengthen 
ut i l izat ion of techno logy by admin i  t rator , facu lty. and a l l  chool taff(Garland & 
Tadeja. 20 1 3 ) .  Princ ipal mu t al\\<ay formu late and t rengthen effect i  e 
ommunicat ion and coop rat ion among takeholder in using tool of the d igital age. 
The) have to ta) updated "" ith educat ional re earch and emerging trend regard ing 
the effect i\ e  ut i l izat ion of techno logy and promot ing the e aluat ion of new 
techno logie on the ba i of the ir capac ity to improve tudent learn ing ( I  TE, 2009). 
There are et of k i l l  for techno logy leader that emphas ize that principals 
mu t learn ho\\ to run technology too l  and take ad antage of them as much a 
po ible in the performance of the ir tasks l ike commun icat ing w ith other . They 
hou ld verify that a l l  peop le in the choo l have learn ing opportunit ie . uch a 
profe ional deve lopment and provi  ion of release t ime opportun it ie (Ande on & 
Oe\.ter. 2005) .  I ndeed. the princ ipals have to be conver ant w ith u e of  techno logy 
and the method of it integrat ion. To accompl i  h t hat, the hou ld be ready to checI­
hone t ly their expectat ions for them e lves and their taff. Then, the need to 
e tab l t h a pre 1 e image for ho\\ techno logy could nhance their dut ie and \\orh. 
environment ( Brooh. - oung,2002 ) .  
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Techno logy leader cou ld be produ t ive a they pre ent a mode l to mot i ate 
other to perform techno l g}-re lated tash. . The tash. to be performed in tandard I 
are. (a )  formu lat lllg obv iou e\.pt:ctation regard ing mean ofcommunicat ion for 
b th taff and community , (b) under tand ing the d ifferent techno log form of 
c mmunicat ion, (c )  ofTering incent i e for facu lt to u e techno logy-ba ed 
communi at ion, and (d)  a se ing the impact of commun icat ion on the ite to 
perform de l iberate and efTect iv e te hno log_ u e ( Brooh. -Young, 2002). Brooh. -
oung (2002) also ment ioned in her booh. that choo l ' leader shou ld ha e the 
abil it} to deal \" ilh ome actual chool problem that hou ld be o lved b u ing 
te hno logy, \\ h ich  invo lve correspondence and commun icat ion, using of word 
proce' ing appl icat ion , de h.top publ ish ing, dea l ing with pread heet , data-based 
program : and the u e of appl icat ion that are based on web. 
temie I m p rovement 
Th i tandard empha ize the importance of  the educat ional leader's role to 
pro\ ide effect iv e leader h ip that h.eeps pace w ith the d igital age in order to 
cont inuou I) impro v e  their chool through the effect ive u e and embedd ing of  
techno logy re  ource ( R ichardson, Bathon, F lora, & Lewi  , 20 1 2 ) .  To achieve that, 
there i a need for purpo eful lead ing for change to ach ie e greater learn ing 
outcome through appropriate and effect ive integrat ion of techno logy and it 
mu lt imed ia-r ich  re ource . Moreo er, it ha to be a col laborat i e for de ign ing 
mea ure , gathering and analy i of data, and then haring and interpret ing re u lt in 
rder to enhance the teacher ' in t ruct ional p rformance and maxim ize I ve l of 
t udent learn ing ( I  TC, 2009) 
ne act ion for y temat i improy ment i h ir ing h ighl} qual ified, k i l led 
employ ee \\ ho r at ive l) u e techno logy in a di t inct ive \\ay to achieve the 
operat ional and educat Ional goal of chool ( R ichard on, Balhon, Flora, & Le\\ i , 
20 1 2) .  Techno logy leader hou Id \-\ or\.. to e tab l i  h t rategic partner h ip and 
maintain them in order to fo ter the comprehen i e impro ement ( Ritzhaupt, 
Hoh lfe ld .  Barron, & Kem\..er, 2008). E tab l i  h ing an appropr iate infra t ructure for 
techno logy integration i another act ion for comprehen ive impro ement. Thi 
infra'tru l ure hou ld in l ude integrated s} tem to upport and fac i l itate  a l l  
admin i  t rat ional prace e and enhance teach ing and learning operat ion ( Watt , 
2009) .  They have to e tabl i  h a sy tem to maintain t hat infra tructure to a ure it 
'u ta inabi l it )  ( I  T . 2009) .  
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Moreover, choo l ' principa l  have to al locate human and financ ial re  ource 
to as ure techno logy integrat ion and mainta in it u tainab i l it } .  The have to act on 
e tab l i  h ing po l ic ie for purcha ing recent and updated de ice and o ftware as we l l  
as  to  mainta in ing, upgrading, and/or replac ing techno logy tool on an ongoing bas is 
( Brao\.. -Young, 2002). 
Digital  Ci t izen h i p  
Educat iona l techno logy leaders shou ld a ert and fac i l itate an under tand ing 
for legal. oc ia l, and ethica l  issue . and al l re ponsibi l it ies re lated to the advanced 
d igita l cu lt u re among a l l  takeho lders in t he chool , \ .. hich inc lude teacher , 
admin istrator . t udent , parent , and other ( I  TE, 2009; Watt , 2009). 
To accompli  h that, techn log) leader mu t en ure the prov ision of equal 
opportunit ies for d igital to I and re ource that fit need of all tudent (Garland, 
2009) The) hav e  to prepare binding po l ic ie for the afe, legal ,  and moral u e of 
informat ion and d ig ital techno logy , and in the ame t ime, they have to work to 
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con o l idate them among a l l  tah.eho lder ( Brooh. - oung, 2002 ) and t rengthen the 
accountable oc ial interact ion as oc iated to informat ion techno logy e tabl i  h a hared 
cu ltural  under tand ing and part ic ipate in g lobal i ue concern ing to techno logy and 
commun icat ion. The) hav e  to be a ro le mode l in app l) ing a l l  of the act ion abo e to 
mot i v ate other people in the hoo l in order to eeh. the ir commitement (Garland & 
Tadeja. 20 1 3 ) .  
Ed ucational  Tec h nology i n  t he UAE Context 
The A e tab l i  hed Pub l ic choo l acro the country and they are totaly 
financed b) the gov ernment to cover their need and requ irement . The curricu lum 
\\ a reated to u it \v ith the development goals and a lue of  t he AE.  Publ ic 
chools re i) on rabic as a language of in t ruct ion and Engli  h is the econd 
language o f  in t ruct ion, wh ich is empha ized h ighly. There are a lso numerous private 
chools that adopt ariou internat iona l curri  u la, inc lud ing the MoE Curricu lum. 
Publ ic chools are ava ilable for free to a l l  local c it izen ( ational ), wh i le the private 
chool  fee are var ied .  Con i tent w ith the AE Vi ion 202 1 ,  the educat ion i the 
mo t important priority for the government, and igorou efforts are be ing made for 
the deve lopment of  human capital to be an essent ial brich. for creat ing a know ledge ­
ba ed economy. The emphasi on educat ion i demon t rated by a l locat ing 2 1  % of the 
20 1 4  federal budget for education (UAE interact, 20 1 4) .  
The Mo devel ped the 2020 edu at ion trategy . v\ h ich consi t ofa eri of 
ambit IO U five-}ear plan Intended to achi ve a igni ficant qualitat i e improvement 
in the educat ional y tem Therefore. the Mo h adopted advanced technique 
in a cordance \\ it h the internat ional be t pra t ice" .  and impro ed t udent I inno atlve 
� i l l  and deve l  ped their capac it ie for e lf- learning. The reform effort focu  on 
be t pr parat ion. more accountabl it y ,  and h igh cr iteria. mart learning program and 
the re i ion of ch I urricu la. inc lud ing mathemat ic and c ience in truct ion 
through ngli h language. are a l l  part of th i  t rategy ( A interact, 20 1 4) .  
n integrated plat form for e- Iearning ha been e tab l i  hed in order to reform 
the learning em ironment in public choo l into new hape, as ev idenced by the 
Mohammed B in Ra h id Program for mart Learning, Thi project i con idered a a 
�ey part of  the government' t rategy . The Mohammed Bin Ra h id Program for 
mart L arning tarted in 201 2. and it i executed by the MoE and the 
Te lecommuni  at ion Regulatory uthority, which i 0 er een by Office of  the Prime 
M in i  ter. The program i being implemented in four phase over fi e year , 
inc lud ing a l l  publ i chools. The purpo e is to equ ip al l  tudents w ith e lectronic 
tab let by 20 1 7. The Min i  t ry in col laboration v ith Et i  a lat, prepared about 400 
campu e V\ it h the late t 4G networks, e lectronic board mart tablet. The MoE 
prov ide e lectronic content . inc lud ing textboo�s on Apple 1 0  and Andro id 
p latform . Teacher v" i l l  be ubject to pec ia l ized training in co i tence to the 
deve lopment of ne\\- curricu lum (UAE interact ,  20 1 4 ) .  
W ith  the relevance to t he e-content, the Mo in col laborat ion w ith Et i  a lat 
and Google company have deve loped a tutorial channe l on Youtube cal led Duroo 
\" h ich  target certain grade and student and co er variou ubject matter 
( AE interact .  20 1 4 ). 
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The educat Ional coun i l  I n  each em irate \ .. orh. to implement the government 
po l !  ) ,  \ .. here the ov era l l  t rategj i determin d by t he Mo . bu Dhabi ducat ion 
ounc i l  ( OF ) is \\orh. ing on improv ing educat ion b) introducing a ew hool 
M del project in the mirate of bu Dhabi. Knov¥ ledge and the Human 
Dev e lopment uthority ( K i lO ) \\orh. to reform educat ion in Dubai, whi le harjah 
I:du at ion ounc il deve lop the education y tem in that em irate ( E interact, 
20 1 4 ; Watt, 20 1 2) .  
harjah ducation ounc i l lunched in 2006 i re pon ible for ident ifY ing the 
educat ional plan for harjah emirate \\ ith in the framev\orh. of general in truct ion 
p l ic) for and in oord inat ion w it h  the rei ant federal authorit ie for thi  
purpo e ( harjah ducat ion Counc i l ,  20 1 4 ) v ith an integrated e lectronic p lat form 
launched in 20 1 4  to be a a de t inat ion for commun icat ing w ith the field of 
ducat ion, and a ho t y tem for other program that mah.e u er updated with the 
dey lopment and ev ent of  the Counc i l  and a l l  other educational erv ice ( Hammam, 
20 1 4) .  Educat ion in harjah fu l l) fo l low the Min i  t ry reform po l ic ie and regu lat ion 
and adopt t hem in a l l  chool . which is d ifferent than Abu Dhabi and Duba i  
Coun i l  . where the) have the ir po l ic ies and regu lat ions to de  e lop the educat ion in 
their emirates. 
98°10 o f  the AE chool ha e laboratorie for computer . where 1 00% of 
public chool have lab for computer , wh i le 96% of pr ivate schoo ls ha e labs for 
computers. A l l  AE chool have d ifferent form of  telecommunicat ion 
infra t ructure and around 93% of chools ha e ome internet connect ion. 95% of 
LiAE teacher had undergone d ifferent form of profe s ional deve lopment in ICT. 
ome of  t hem \\ent through training program during their job and ome through 
prev iou  employment t raining programs or other out- erv ice cour es ( Watt, 20 1 2) .  
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The 10E and the educatIonal counc I l  give con iderable importan e to the 
techno logy i ue and it integrat ion in the educat ional proce , through e tabl i  h ing 
contemporar) infra tructure that connected a l l  government choo l \\ it h pec ial 
cry er and prov Ided them \\ ith h igh- peed internet l ine , as we l l  a , pro id ing them 
w ith late t techno logical equ ipment . The ir h.eenne in techno logy appeared through 
a v ar iet) o f  project , init Iat ive , and v ar iou  program to upport techno log 
I I1tegrat i n in it · choo l . I n  pur u it of t rengthening the part ic ipat ion of parent in 
t udent learning the Mo . launched an intel lgent tudent informat ion y tem ( 1 - I ) 
to enable parent a ce to informat ion re lat ing to attendance and ab entee ism, and 
tudellt ' core , pec ial educat ion requ irement , hool fee , tudent a e ment 
re ord, and other erv i e ( Watt, 20 1 2) .  
Moreover, in 20 1 1 ADEC launched a range of  d igital e lectronic learning 
tool \v i thin the lI1 it iat i e "E lectronic C ia room" to uppOl1 cur icu la of  t he neV\-
chool  mode l. Thi  in it iat ive erved to ma"-e t he t udent t he center of  the learn ing 
proce . and he lp d h im/her in de e loping hi I her innovat i e th ink ing h. i l l  . The 
hav e e tab l i  hed d ig ital learn ing center in a l l  affil iated chool to support the 
e ffect ive u e of d igita l  learn ing too ls. I n  add it ion, Mo and ADEC upp l ied tudent 
\'. ith d igita l  tablet to be u ed in the learn ing proce V\- ith in and beyond the chool  as 
\v e l l  a pro v id ing 5 0,000 d igital ource for teach r of h. indergarten to grade fi e 
( Ba)oumi. 20 1 3 -b). 
In 20 1 3 , the Mo and ADEC introduced a sect ion for h i ft ing into e- Iearning 
in order to t rategize the t ran it ion from a convent ional learning y tem to mart 
d igital learn ing, and to rehabi l itate t udents, their parent , and fac u lt on the new 
s) stem prac t ica l ly ( 8ayoumi, 20 1 3-a). 
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fier  re\ le\\ IIlg L l iterature. the re ear her found that the role of hool 
pr Inc ipal in techn log} integrat ion in th ir hoo l  \\ a addre ed in orne 
publ Icat ion that conform ,,\ ith orne performance ind icator of nat ional educat ional 
te hno log) tandard for dmin i  t rator ( ET - ) .  The addre ing \\.as impl ic it in 
ome D publ icat i n and relea e and it w a  not under part icu lar and 
independent t it le for techno l g} . 
I n  2008 the M in i  tf} of  Educat ion adopted new tandard for promot ing vice 
prmc ipa l fI r ch  I pr inc ipa l  po it ion . imi lar to  a l l  central ized educat ion y terns, 
, hool prin ipa l  in the are e lected b} the MoE, and the focu  on cand idate 
\\ ho ha\ an I nternat ional omputer Dri ing L icen e ( ICDL) (A I-Taneij i, 20 1 2 ). 
AD ident ified fi e area for profe iona l tandard for school princ ipa ls in 
the Emirate of  bu  Dhabi that inc lude the t rategic leader h ip. leader h ip of  teach ing 
and learning. leader h ip of organizat ion, leader h ip  of indi iduals, and communit 
leader h ip.  The trategic leader h ip tandard empha ized the nece s it} 0 f p lann ing 
for opt imal use of  techno log} mean a learning too l , in add it ion to the need to 
t rive to\\ ard provid ing a learn ing environment rich wit h  techno log ies that contain a 
et of  goal by u ing techno log} a \\.e l l  a to provide opportun it ie for taffto u e 
re ent te hno log) too l . The tandard urge princ ipal to u e techno log in d iver e 
\\ a) a o rt of  commun icat ion trategie in id and out ide the in t itut ion. It is al 0 
t ipu lated the need to integrate ne\\. techno log ie in the educat ional proce as wel l  a 
to pro ide the chool  w ith recent equ ipment and update them continuou Iy ( ADEC, 
20 1 2) .  
In  add it ion to that. in 20 1 2/20 1 3  AD C is  ued a manual for the publ ic 
c hools pol ic ie to provide mirate of Abu Dhabi chool w it h  a genera l framework 
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o f po l lc le as oC lated \\ Ith lOpl affect ing it ho I .  mong tho e pol ic ie et forth 
in the manual. the c-Learn ing Pol icy aim to dev elop ound rule for u ing 
informat ion techno log) in upport ing the learning proce in publ ic chools (AD 
20 1 3 ) 
The e-Learning p I Ic) tate that the ro le of  ch 01 princ ipal are : ( I )  en ur ing 
the avai labi l it )  o f te hno l gy re ource and d i  tr ibut ion of them properly to al l  
chool  facu lt ie in order to er e and upport the edu at ional proce and program , 
(2 ) upp rt ing and pro\ id ing profe ional deve lopment program and act ivit ie 
\\ ithin th  c hool to en ure proper u of techn logy re ource in learn ing proce 
program ( DE , 20 1 3 ). 
From the above it i noted that the educat ional tern in the AE i a 
central ized y tern, w here init iat ive , program and project comes by the MoE not 
by chool . MoE and DE al 0 impo e profe ional tandard and educat ional 
pol i  ie to frame c hoo ls' \\or" and ask chool to compl) to these standards and 
pol ic ie through conduct ing programmed and per iodical in pect ion . 
Ba ed on the re earcher' know ledge, there were no written and c lear 
tandard part i u lar for chools' princ ipa l to int grate techno logy in chools im i lar 
to ET - . The re earcher could not find any re ear h-based in it iat ive or projects 
ugge ted by chool  princ ipal for inegrat ing techno logy in their schoo l . However. it 
ho\yed t hat part of  the performance ind icator of  leader h ip techno logy standard 
-A) are embedded in orne publ icat ion of ADEC and MoE, uch as 
profe ional tandards for school princ ipa l  and the two urveys that were conducted 
by the A DEC to determine the strength and weakne s of the government chool 
from the perspect ive of  choo l pr inc ipal ( AD C. 20 1 2 ) .  
Pre\- iou tudie 
ri her & Wal ler (20 1 3 ) onducted a quant itat i ve  re earch on 328 princ ipal 
and 303.950 teacher about techno log) leader hip and techno log) integration in 
Te:\liS K- 1 2  chool . The purpo e of their tud) v"a '  t e.:\amine the d ifference 
bct v" een the percept ion ofpnnc ipal and teacher ab ut the abi l it ie of teacher in 
II1tegrat ing techno log) effectivel) in c ia room , in add it ion to ident ify the 
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relat ion h ip bet\\ een princ ipal ' in t ruct ional-techn log) leader h ip and the effect ive 
techno log) integrat ion in the ir in t ruct ion. The re'u lt howed that there w a  a 
d l tTerence bet\\ e n princ ipal I and teacher ' percept ion about teacher ' abi l it ie to 
u e techno log) and their a ce to profe ional deve lopment related to techno log) . 
10reover, there \v ere ign ificant po it i e correlat ion between princ ipal I 
profic ienc ie re lated to techno logy leader h ip and teachers ' abi l it ie to integrate 
techno log) and the ir a ce to profe ional de e lopment related to techno logy. 
R ichard on. Bathon, F lora & Lev" is, (20 1 2 ) re ie\\ ed the l iterature of chool 
techno log) leader h ip in term of (  ET -A) t hat \\ias publ i  hed between the year 
1 997-20 l O u ing t he Educat ion Re ource I nformat ion Center ( ERIC)  database. The 
found that around 68°'0 of the publ icat ion w ere de cr ipt ion o f  project rather than 
as de cr ipt ion of empir ical tud ie . On ly even tud ie addre sed a l l  five tandard 
of  ET - . On the other hand, T ANDARD I V " Y temic I mprovement" and 
" D igita l C it izen h ip" were least tud ied in the targeted l iterature. 
harija (20 1 2 ) conducted a case t udy to explore the leader h ip t rategie of  
Ku\\ait i  econdar) chool princ ipal , � ho integrated techno log in their choo l . The 
find ing ho\\ ed t hat princ ipal used t hree main t rategie to raise the effect ivene of 
techno log) integrat ion in teach ing and learn ing practice of facu lty .  The trategie 
inc luded: ( I )  encouraging facu lt) to use techno logy in their in truction;  ( 2 )  provid ing 
support to fit the need of facu ltj in implement ing l eT; and ( 3 )  pro\ iding gu idance 
for facu lt) about the mechan i m and the importance of uch behaviors that must be 
implemented. 
Banoglu (20 I I ) u ed the adapted Princ ipal Techno logy Leader h ip 
A e ment ( PTLA) survey on 1 34 I stanbu l chools princ ipa l to determine the ir 
competenc) in techno logy leader h ip and to ident ify impl icat ions for h igh 
competen j .  The re u lt ind icated that schoo l princ ipals '  competenc ies were 
adequate for techno logy leader h ip, but the ir co mpetency in "leadership & v is ion" 
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tandard was the low est in comparison wit h  other tandards. H e  found that ma le 
chool princ ipal are Ie adequate for "leadership & vis ion" standard than their 
female co l league . Ho\ ever. he determ ined that chools that had an IT coordinator 
are more adequate for " Iearn ing & teach ing" tandard of techno logy leadership. 
Duncan's ( 20 1 1 ) study' purpose was to de cribe the engagement and 
invo lvement around techno logy issues by V irgin ia Publ ic Pr inc ipals. Duncan 
implemented the Princ ipals Techno logy Leadership A essment ( PTLA) instrument 
ba ed on ETS-A) (1 TE, 2002) to so l ic it publ ic schools' princ ipals' opinions. The 
stud) find ings re ealed that in spite of ten years o f dissem inat ing N ETS-A, V irg in ia 
public schoo l admin istrator hardly met the performance ind icators for just five out 
of  the s L,\ standard . 
Eren. Kurt & Ask im's (20 I I )  study's purpose was to measure the 
techno logical leader h ip behav iors of primary school in Turkey regard ing the supp ly 
and use of educat ional techno logies based on (NETS-A). 870 primary schoo l 
pr inc ipals from J 6 c it ies were the study sample s ize. The re earchers used survey 
re earch des ign. The results re ealed that the Turkish princ ipals demonstrated a h igh 
Ie el of techno logical leadership beha ior in providing and using educat ional 
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techno logie . Moreover, the re u lt al 0 indicated that there ""ere no sign ificance 
d dTerences ba ed on pr inc ipal ' gender. tud fie ld, leve l of  educat ion. and the ir 
e\.perience in leader h ip. Alkrdem ( 20 1 3 ) \\ ho conducted a repl icated tud) in aud i 
rabia got the ame re u lt . 
R ichard on & Mc Leod (20 I I ) in their tudy inter iewed 9 princ ipa ls to 
�p lore the techno logy leadersh ip in at i e Amer ican choo l as defined by the 
ET -A (2009), and "" hat are cha l lenge that face chool ' pr inc ipa ls to be effect i  e 
chool techno log leader . They found that princ ipal meet some e lements of ETS-
A in un ique \V a and mi  ariou e lement of the ent ire standards. Lack of 
techno logy-re lated profe ional development, lack of coordinators, poverty, and 
i o lat ion w ere major chal lenges that face Native American princ ipa ls in lead ing 
te hno logy . 
Da ie (20 1 0) re iewed the l iterature of  techno logy leadersh ip using Google 
Scho lar that w as publi  hed between the years of I 998-2008. He addressed and 
h igh l ighted the re earch findings ba ed on ro les of the techno logy leaders in the 
educat ional change, concepts of  techno logy leader h ip, and the reasons for 
embrac ing d igital techno logy by schools. 
Grey-Brown (20 I 0) conducted a descript ive study to exam ine M iami- Dade 
County elementary publ ic school princ ipa ls '  se lf-reported profic iency and perceived 
importance of techno logy leadership based on the ETS-A ( 2002). She used the 
admin istrat ion of  the Educational Techno logy for Principals Survey for 1 03 
e lementary school princ ipals. The find ings ind icated that the princ ipals ident ified 
standard three as the most profic ient whi le standard four and five were t he least 
profic ient area among the si areas of techno logy leadersh ip based on t he N ETS-A. 
The pr inc ipal perceived the standard one and six as the h ighe t importance whi le 
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tandard five \-\- as rated as the lo\-. e t area that they perceived to be important. he 
found that there \-\-ere ign ificant profe ional development need for al l  six areas of  
the  ET -A. 
ord in, Y u  of, & Ju o ff (20 I 0)  conducted a tudy to explore the ex istence of 
techno log} leader hip in term of ET -A (2002), in add it ion to e p lore the 
techno logy leadership not ion under current tructure and operations in the 
educat ional organ izat ion. Re u lt showed that the prov is ion of  techno logy leader h ip 
e lement in schoo l had a bigger impact on schoo l princ ipals' act ions. The adopt ion of 
"v i  ion and leadership" and "teach ing and learn ing" standards were in the average 
leve l .  Wh i le the adopt ion of admin istrator for the "product ivity and professional 
pract ice " standard was be low the average. They recommended schoo l 
admin i  t rator acqu ire an inc lusi  e educat ion on the necessary techno log 
know ledge and competenc ies. 
Watt (2009) st udy a imed to invest igate the relat ionship between techno logy 
leadership and schoo l c l imate to the teachers ' integrat ion of techno logy. Watts 
col lected data through using the NETS-A survey. The resu lts ind icated that schools 
\-\- ith h igher Ie e l  of  ach ievement tended to have lower levels of teachers '  use of 
techno logy. He uggested that admin istrators have to improve their sk i l ls to be more 
fam i liar \-\- it h I STE standards for techno logy integrat ion. 
Page-Jones ( 2008) used the Princ ipal Techno logy Leadership Assessment 
( PTLA) sur ey to invest igate the techno logy leade rship' behaviors of F lorida Publ ic 
Schoo ls pr inc ipals in terms of NETS-A standards and to find the re lat ionship 
betv-. een techno logy leadership' behaviors of pr inc ipals and the integrat ion of 
techno logy for organizat ional, instruct iona l, and educat ional purposes in schools. I n  
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add it ion, re u lt ho\\ ed that t here \\a a relat ion h ip bet", een techno log behayior 
of educat ional leader and the u e of techno logy by facu lty member in the ir chools. 
M i l ler (2007 )  u ed a mixed approach design to conduct a study a imed at 
e\.p\oring the role of V irginia E lementar chool princ ipals as techno logy leaders 
and to determine the ir profes ional deve lopment needs in techno logy leader hip area. 
The ample ident ified tandard one and six from ET -A as  t he mo  t important 
component of techno logy leadership. On the other hand, significant profes ional 
dev e lopment need v" ere found in all tandard of N ET -A.  
erhan' CW07) tudy purpo ed to invest igate the w i l l ingness of  Em irat i 
choo l princ ipa l  to advocate and upport the use of  techno log in their schools. The 
re u lts how ed that princ ipals had posit ive att it ude toward the integrat ion of 
techno logy in in t ruct ion, and the schools' leader were a lso wi l l ing to improve the ir 
know ledge, abi l it ie , and competenc ies to fac i l itate techno logy integrat ion in their 
chools. The study ubject agreed that lack of  teachers' exper ience in us ing 
techno logy \\ as the main chal lenge in integrat ing techno logy. 
Kozlosk i's (2006) study aimed to describe and explore t he connect ion 
betw een ( 1 )  the current state of techno logy integrat ion in schoo ls, (2 )  leaders 
strategies for techno logy leadership and ( 3 )  techno log integrat ion as teach ing 
method, connecting school, and pedagogical change w it h  techno logy a a reform 
e ffort for schoo l . Re u lt s  revealed that : princ ipals cou ld fac i l itate instruct ional 
techno logy-related trateg with l im ited access to techno logy resources. integrat ion 
of  technology as an instruct ional strategy requ ires more support from princ ipals t han 
other instruct ional strategy imp lementat ions. and princ ipals d id not connect 
techno logy integrat ion to w ider schoo l reform e fforts and student attainment. Thus, 
integrat ion of techno log need to be learned in the w ider context of changing 
pedagog} . 
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Akbaba-A ltun (2006) conducted a study on computer techno logies' 
integrat ing comple ' ity into Turkey's school . He purpo ed to determine the 
chal lenge that face schoo l leader in embedd ing computer techno logies w ith in  a 
centra l ized educat ion ystem. I nfrast ructure, personne l, c urr icu lum, admin istrat ion, 
and uper i ion were the techno logy integrat ion main issues. The researcher 
re ommended overcoming the e chal lenge to raise the effect ivene s of I T  
c las rooms. 
Seay' ( 2004) study' purpose was to invest igate t he techno logy leadership of 
Texas ' econdary chool pr inc ipals through us ing N ET -A. The study conducted a 
compar ison for techno logy leadersh ip pract ice between princ ipals who engaged in 
te  hno log leadership academy train ing wit h  t ho e w ho did not part ic ipate in that 
t rain ing. The resu lt showed that princ ipals scores were h igh in a l l  N ETS-A 
standards. The Imv est score was for princ ipa ls' leadersh ip and v is ion for techno logy, 
w h  i le, t he h ighest score was in the area of support, maintenance, and operat ions. 
Brockme ier, Sermon, and Hope (2005) examined school leaders ' re lat ionship 
w it h  techno logy by u ing survey methodology in Florida. They exam ined the ro le of  
school leaders in  part ic ipat ing and fac i l itat ing t he integrat ion of techno logy into 
facu  Itys' instruct ion and students' learn ing. The researchers' find ings revea led that 
t here was a lack of requ ired competenc ies and experiences important to lead 
techno logy effect ive ly in their schoo ls. 
A l len ( 2003) conducted a study of the professional deve lopment needs of 374 
Oh io Princ ipals in t he area of educat ional techno logy as we l l  as the effect of  schoo I 
locat ion and schoo l pr inc ipa l ' s  years of exper ience on those needs. The find ings 
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ind icated that there v. as a ub tant ia l  con ergence between the ro les of school 
princ ipa ls and hov. the} performed in rea l it} and ET -A. 0 effect of the two 
var iable on the profe ional deve lopment need requ ired for chool  admini  trator . 
Christopher (2003 ) conducted a study aimed to de cribe the extent of u ing of 
IT to upport dec i ion-mak ing by 397 V irg inia pub l ic choo ls princ ipals and factors 
affect ing the u e of techno l gy. The re u lts ind icated that the chool princ ipal ' use 
of te hno log)' in deci ion-mak. ing process w a  Ie than 40%, even though the tudy 
e�p lained that mo t of school princ ipal were able to use techno logy. The results 
hov .. ed that choo l princ ipals depend on their own abi l it ies and their ind i idual 
influence more than the ir re l iance on educat ional techno logy in dec is ion-making 
proces . 
Ma} (2003 ) conducted a study to find out the effect of  using computer 
techno logy in performing school principals ' tasks. In addit ion, his study aimed to 
ident if) the effect of chools location and school pr inc ipals' gender, years of 
e>..perience. and age. The find ings showed that using techno logy had a pos it ive 
impact on job performance of h igh schoo l princ ipals. The major ity of that impact 
\\ as centered on the quant itat ive aspect of performance more than the qual itat i e 
aspect espec ia l ly in area of p lanning, train ing, adm in istrat ive work, and dec is ion­
mak ing. There \'v as a s ign ificant difference re lated to the princ ipal gender, in favor of 
female, w h i le t here w ere no d i fferences re lated to the other var iables. 
Red ish & Cheung Chan's (2003) study'S purpose was to measure t he 
prospect ive adm in istrators ' perceptions of their preparat ion as techno logy leaders in 
an educat ional leadersh ip master's program. The researcher used N ETS-A survey 
that w as deve loped to survey 5 8  program cand idates. The resu lts ind icated that the 
prospect ive princ ipa ls '  scores of the ir techno logy preparation were above the 
a\ erage. A l l  the tandard \\ ere cored abo e average except for tandard I V  
( upport, maintenance. operat ion , and finance)  and tandard V (As e ment and 
evaluat ion) .  
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Da\\ ood (200 I )  conducted a t udy to exam ine the educat ional admin i  t rators' 
att itude to\\ ard u ing computer by audi econdary Publ ic chools princ ipa ls. The 
ample \\ a 59 princ ipal and 1 22 V ice-pr inc ipal , and he u ed the de cr ipt ive 
approach to analyze the data. The re u lts ind icated that the att itudes of schoo l 
princ ipal and the ir as istant \\ere posit i  e towards u ing a computer in schoo l 
admin i t ration. The schoo l princ ipa ls who d id not have experience in us ing a 
computer \\ ere more eager to u e it in managing the choo l more than those who 
a lread used a computer. The re u lts al 0 showed that t here was no correlat ion 
bet\\ een att itudes of choo l princ ipals and the ir ass i  tants ith duration of the ir u e 
o f  computer or po sess ion of  it . 
Anderson & De ter ( 2000) used the descr iptive approach to examine the 
relat ionship betw een schoo l leadership and effect ive ut i l izat ion of  techno logy based 
on three scales, such a the schoo ls demographic factors and if there were any effects 
on techno log leadership. The resu lts ind icated that private schoo ls were 
s ign ificant ly 10\ er t han publ ic schoo ls in techno logy leadership standards due to the 
avai labi l it o f grants for public schoo ls and their pr inc ipals highly used e-mai l .  They 
d iscovered t hat t here was no effect for the princ ipal 's gender on the degree of 
techno logy leadership. 
Summary 
Based on l iterature rev iew, most of researche about techno logy standards 
for admin istrators in t he prev ious stud ies were used descr ipt ive research design, such 
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as ( A l len. 2003 : Banoglu. 20 1 L Duncan. 20 1 1 :  Erell. Kurt & A k im,  20 1 1 ;  Fi her & 
Wal ler, 20 1 3 : Grey-Brown, 20 1 0; ord in, Yu of, & Ju off, 20 1 0: Page-Jone , 2008; 
Red i h & Cheung Chan, 2003 ; and ea) , 2004) .  
Wh i le orne tud ie u ed the quant itat i e approach such as ( A I  harija & 
Warter , 20 1 2 ; and R ichard on & McLeod, 20 I I ) . M i l ler ( 2007) used m ixed 
approach de ign to conduct hi st udy However, Richard on, Bathon, F lora, & 
Lew i ' (20 1 2) find ing ind icated that around 68% of the publ icat ions about 
techno log) tandard were descr ipt ive. Thu , for that rea on th is study adopted the 
de cript ive approach in it methodology to co l lect and analyze the data. 
This t Ud) i unique for different reason . Based on the researche'r 
knO\\ ledge, it is the only tudy about techno logy leadersh ip in the UAE.  Moreover, it 
is cons idered a one of the ery few stud ies that .. a conducted in the Gulf  Arab 
Region about techno logy standards where A lkrdem's (20 1 3 ) study was conducted in 
year 20 1 3/20 1 4  on audi Arabia Public Schoo ls, h ich  is cons idered as a rep l icated 
tudy for Eren, Kurt & Ask im's (20 1 1 )  study that wa conducted in Turkey. 
R ichardson, Bathon, F lora, & Lew is' ( 20 1 2) find ings showed that just 1 9% of  
t ud ies - that w ere conducted up to  year 20 1 0- had studied a l l  NETS-A standard . I n  
add it ion, standard TV " y temic I mprovement" and Standard V "Digita l  Cit izensh ip" 
\\ ere least stud ied in targeted l iterature. In th is stud , a l l  standards of NETS-A that 
\\- ere studied inc luded Standard four and five. 
To gain deep under tanding of integrat ing techno logy on the leadership 
pract ices w ith in  UAE context, this study adopted juxtaposit ion and compar ison of 
pr inc ipa ls' perceived pract ices of techno logy integrat ion and teachers' percept ions 
through surveying both of chool' principals and teachers. This techn ique of study 
wou ld help in reaching a more trusted image of techno logy integrat ion at Sharjah 
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Government chool Fi her & Wal ler (20 1 3 )  u ed the ame techn ique in the ir t ud) 
that a imed to e am ine the d ifference between the percept ions of princ ipa l  and 
teacher about princ ipals '  in truct iona l-techno logy leadersh ip and the effective 
le hno log) integration in the ir  in t ruct ion. 
nder on & De:-.ter (2000) and May (2003 ) aimed (0 st udy the impact of 
demograph ic factor uch as the effect of  chools locat ion, type (publ ic or pri ate), 
school pr inc ipal ' gender, year of experience, and age. Sa ed on their re u lt , there 
\-\- ere no ign ificant d ifferences in a l l  factor except gender and schoo l type (publ ic or 
pr i ate) and there w as a d isagreement bet\-\- een the two studie about the impact o f  
gender o n  t he integrat ion of techno logy i n  educat ion. Thu , th is study adopted the 
gender factor to measure it impact on integrat ing techno logy at Sharjah Schools. 
The th ird quest ion of th is study addre sed the main chal lenges that faced 
choo ls princ ipa l in integrat ing techno logy, w h ich was s imi lar to Akbaba-Altun's 
(2006) stud. that aimed to determ ine the main issue that face chool princ ipals in 
central ized educat ion y stem, and both of them used the quant itat ive research method 
to co l Iect data. 
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CH APTE R TH R E E :  M ET H ODOLOGY 
This chapter pro ides an 0 erv iew of  the methodo logy inc luding the research 
design, populat ion and ample, instrumentat ion, data co l lect ion procedures, and data 
ana l} s i  . This t ud} had mu lt iple purposes. The first one was to descr ibe the state of 
techno log integrat ion in Sharjah C ity Government Schoo ls based on a juxtaposit ion 
and comparison of princ ipa ls' percei ed pract ices of techno logy integrat ion and 
teachers' percept ions. Thi technique of study wou ld help in reaching a more trusted 
image of techno logy integrat ion at Sharjah Schools.  The second purpose was to 
im e t igate the influence of t he princ ipal gender on integrat ing techno logy in their 
chools .  The fmal purpose of  th is study was to ident ify the main chal lenges that 
faced Sharjah Government Schoo ls' pr inc ipa ls in integrat ing techno logy in their 
schools .  
5 I 
Re ea rch De ign 
Thi re earch i a de cr ipt i e quant itat ive research de ign. The de cr ipt ive 
approach i defined a a form of ystemat ic c ient ific anal is and interpretation to 
de cr ibe a phenomenon or a pec ific problem, \-\- h ich is repre ented quant itat i e ly b 
col lect ing data and informat ion about a phenomenon or problem in order to c lass ify, 
ana lFe. and ubject it to in-depth study ( a laria, 20 1 2) .  Quant itat i e re earch can be 
een a the ana l} i ofco l lected data numerical ly to descr ibe e p lain, and pred ict a 
certain i ue or phenomenon (Gay, M i l l . & Airas ian, 2009 ). The researc her u ed the 
quant itat ive approach to de cribe the per pect i e of  schoo l princ ipals and teachers 
regard ing techno logy integration in Sharjah C ity Schoo l . NETS-A publ ished by 
[ TE in 2008 \-\ ere u ed as reference po int for techno logy integrat ion in l ight of 
\\- h ich the percept ion of princ ipals and teachers were de cr ibed. 
The de c r iptive quant itat ive re earch method was used to answer the research 
que t ions: 1 )  ho'> do teachers and princ ipals view the integrat ion of  techno logy ill 
Sharjah Go ernment chools? 2) Are there any s ignificant d ifferences in techno logy 
integrat ion based on the princ ipal gender? and 3 )  What are the main chal lenges that 
face Sharjah Schoo l pr inc ipa ls in integrat ing techno logy in their schoo ls? These 
que t ions \-\ ere ans\ ered by using the means, standard de iations, and frequenc ies. 
This i fo l lowed b comment ing on the most sal ient resu lts and h igh l ight ing 
important andJor controversial issues in the re u lts .  
Popu lation of the  Study 
The popu lat ion of  th is study was comprised of  a l l  Government Schoo l 
princ ipa l  in Sharjah C ity Schoo ls in  a l l  cyc les except k indergarten. The total number 
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of  harjah Government chool i 68, and the e are managed by 68schoo l pr inc ipal . 
[ n  add it ion, t he second set of popu lat ion v as go emment teachers w it h in the e 
hoo ls, w h ich totaled to 2 1 4 1  teachers. The popu lat ion " as l im ited to Sharjah C ity 
choots on l  , and exc luding other harjah Emirate choo l because the Emirate of 
harjah tate was too large to co er given the l imited t ime and re ources to conduct 
th i  t ud} . 66% ofSharjah City  School princ ipals were female and 34% were males. 
67% of the teacher t populat ion \ as female and 33% w ere males as shown  in table 1 .  
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The st ud instru ment was d istributed in 37schoo ls which represented 54.4% 
of Sharjah C ity  Schoo l . The number of teachers in  Sharjah Schools was two 
thousands one hundred forty one 2 1 4 1  according to the offic ial data col lected from 
Sharjah Educat ion Office. At schoo ls, the researcher d istributed t wo forms of 
q uest ionnaires in  each sc hool one to be fi l led by ten teachers and the other by the 
school pr inc ipal h imse lfi'herself. Therefore, t he sample is cons idered a conven ient 
sample. Convenient sampl ing is a non-probab i l ity samp l in g  technique w here t he 
samples are chosen because they are access ib le and proximate to the hand of  the 
researcher. Usua l ly th is k ind of  techn ique is used when t he popu lat ion of  the study is 
large and it i impossible to cover a l l  individuals ( Ross, 2005 ) .  The number of 
part ic ipant teacher \\ as 344, "" h ich  repre ent 1 6% o f  teacher in the harjah C it 
chool . ccording to ample ize calcu lat ion and ba ed on the populat ion size, th i  
I a repre entat i  e ample at a confidence leve l of 95%. Of the princ ipal's sample, 
around 56 .8% w as female and 37 . 8% were male , and 5 .4% d id not spec ify their 
gender. 
Table 2: Distribution oj Principal and Teacher According to their Gender on the 
tUl�l' Sample 




M a le Fe m a le U n know n 
1 4  :2 1  2 
37.8 56.8 5 .4 
I ns trumentation 
37 
1 00 
M a le Fe m a le U n know n 
1 35 206 3 
39.2 59.9 .9 
The re earcher de e loped a survey w it h  two ver ions one for schoo l 
344 
1 00 
pr inc ipa ls, and the other for teachers. The two versions mea ure the performance 
ind icators of N ET -A based on the perception of princ ipals and teachers. The 
researcher rel ied on two ur eys to deve lop and design the study instrume nt; The 
ftr t one is UCE A  Center for the Advanced Study of Techno logy Leadership in 
Educat ion (CASTLE) surve that is cal led Pr inc ipals Techno logy Leadersh ip 
As e sment survey ( PTLA), which was adopted in everal stud ies such as Watts 
(2009). ard in,  Y usof, and Jusoff(20 1 0),  and Duncan (20 1 1 ) . The second one is the 
survey that was adopted by Red ish and Cheung Chan ( 2003 ) study. Those surveys 
were used as bases of the current research instrument, which  was adapted and 
modified to fit the UAE context, as w i l l  be expla ined in the va l id ity sect ion. 
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The princ ipal ' urve) con i ts  of three major ect ion ; the ftrst ect ion a ked 
about the demograph ic informat ion uch a gender, qualificat ion, years of 
experience, and schoo l  inFormat ion. The second sect ion pro ided 38  items co ering 
the five part of ET -A performance ind icator . The item w ere structured on a 5 -
po int L ikert ca le that can be an  wered accord ing to  the fo l lowing sca le: I = ever, 2 
= Rare l) , 3 = Occasiona l ly,  4 = Frequent ly, and 5 = Al  ays. The th ird part asked 
about chal lenge that face choo l pr inc ipal in integrat ing techno logy in their 
chool . This part consist of even cha l lenges that were drawn from the l iterature 
re\ iev" ed in chapter 2 .  The part ic ipants were asked to se lect the mo t import ant three 
chal lenge and to add an) ext ra chal lenges if there i any. 
The teachers ' u rvey cons ists of two major sect ions. The ftrst sect ion asked 
about the demograph ic informat ion such as gender, qual ificat ion, years of 
experience, and t he ir chools informat ion. The second ect ion provided 34 items 
covering the five part of NETS-A perfonnance ind icato rs. These items were 
structured on a 5 -point L ikert cale that can be answered based on the fo l low ing 
scale: 1 = e er, 2 = Rarel , 3  = Occasional ly ,  4 = Frequent ly, and 5 = A lways. 
Both copies were t rans lated into Arabic and were rev ised l ingu ist ica l ly  by a 
spec ial ist in Arabic language to be conduct ible in Sharjah C ity Schoo ls. 
Valid ity 
The ftr t tep in confirm ing the va l id ity o f  the instrument was bu i ld ing it on 
l it erature. The researcher referenced to Brooks-Young's (2002 ) study and UCEA 
Center for the Advanced Study of Techno logy Leadership in Educat ion (CASTLE) 
survey t hat w as cal led Princ ipals Techno logy Leadership Assessment ( PTLA) and 
Red ish and Cheung Chan ( 2003 ) study in add it ion to other l iterature on techno logy 
leadersh ip to co l lect addit ional informat ion about standards. 
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The re earcher al  0 gathered ex i  t ing urvey and o l ic ited the adv ice of the 
the i ad\ i or to ident it} b t pract ice for item de e lopment to bu i ld the tatement 
of the urve . The the i ad i or rev iewed each item to asse genera l face a l id ity  
and it a l ignment w ith the five tandards of  ET -A .  Moreo er, upon 
recommendat ion of  the ad i or the urvey w as hared 'W ith fi e professor in the 
Col lege o f  Educat ion to re iew the u rve} and check its content a l id ity. I n  turn, 
the) pro" ided aluable remarh. that were con idered w hen produc ing the final 
ver- ion of  the pr inc ipals'  survey. 
The re earcher adapted the princ ipal ' survey item to be su itable in their 
draft ing for teacher and implemented the same teps ment ioned above to check the 
va l id ity. 
Reliabi lity 
Cronbach '  alpha i a measurement of a re l iabi l ity coeffic ient that is used as a 
mea ure of internal cons istency or re l iab i l ity  o f  a ps chometric test score for a 
sample o f part i ipant . A p i lot stud was conducted on th irty-three princ ipals in A I  
A in C i t y  to te  t the re l iabi l ity of the sur ey  o f  th is t udy. The re l iab i l ity was tested 
u ing Cronbach 's alpha, which was calcu lated for each of t he five sub-scales 
ind i \  idual ly and for a l l  survey items together. Table 3 and 4 summarize the resu lts. 
Table 3 :  Cronbach A lpha coef icients for principals sample 
Que t io n n a i re section 
F irst: Visionary Leadership 
Second: Digital Age L earning C u lture 
Third: Excel l ence i n  Professional Practice 
Fourth: Systemic I mprovement 










F i ft h ·  Digital Cit izens h ip 
A l l  Items 
6 




the table howed, a l l  coeffic ients for te t resu lt are above 0 .7  for the sub­
ect ion and the \\ ho le que t ionnaire, 'v'v hich indicate a h igh re l iab i l ity e cept for t he 
fift h  cale w h ich  wa  0.68, but it is st i l l  acceptable. 
Table 4: Cronbach Alpha coefficients/or teachers ample 
Ques t io n n a i re sect ion 
First: is ionary Leader h ip  
econd: D igital Age L earn ing Cu lture 
Third:  E xcel lence in Profe ional Practice 
Fourth: ystemic I m provement 
F ifth.  D igital C it izenship 
Al l  I tems 














are equal or above .90 for 
the ub-sect ions and the w ho le quest ionnaire, wh ich  ind icates a h igh re l iabi l ity and 
cons istency among survey items. 
Data CoUection Proced u res 
A formal letter wa sent from the Dean of t he Co l iege of Education at the 
UAE niversity to harjah Education Office Superintendent to  fac i l itate conduct ing 
th is study on government schools. Th is letter w as circu lated to a l l  Sharjah C ity 
Go ernment Schools a long w it h  the approval letter from the Office. Sharjah 
Education Office provided the researcher w ith a l ist of government schools and the 
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number of teach r and admin istrator within the e chao Is. 
The re earcher tr ied to u e a techno log} too l ( urveymonke .com) to 
di t r ibute the que t ionnaires to a l l  schools but harjah Educat ion Office ad ice w a  
t o  d i  t ribute the que t ionna ire by hand and col lect them a faster and more effect i e 
\\ a than u ing emai l  or other techno log tools becau e not al l  princ ipal and 
teacher hec!.. their email regu larly. Thu , the re earcher co l lected data from 37 out 
of68 chool dur ing one week due to the large area of  harjah C ity and the long 
d istances betw een school . The re earcher prepared one enve lope for each school 
that contain one que t ionnaire for the school  principal and 1 0  q uestionnaires for 
teacher . 
The admin ist rat ion of each schoo l d istributed t he quest ionnaires after the 
re earcher c lar ified that an staff member in the schoo l can part ic ipate. Some schoo l 
princ ipa l  had personal ly uperv ised the selec t ion of  the part ic ipat ing teachers wh i le 
others de legated th i  ta k to other admin istrators. Two hours were given to comp lete 
the que t ionnaires for each school and the researcher co l lected t he quest ionnaires the 
same day h im  e l f  The re earcher was keen to assure the part ic ipants that their 
ident it ie and the p lace of t he ir work would be kept confident ial and would not be 
recognizable in any way. 
Data ana lysis p roced u res 
To answer the first research quest ion of th is study, descript ive stat ist ics ( i.e . ,  
means, cumu lat ive means, standard deviat ions, and frequencies) were calcu lated for 
a l l  items in order to analyze the responses for techno logy leadership standards in the 
second part of  the survey. 
Data analyses for the techno logy leadersh ip standards were performed by 
using Stat ist ical Package for t he Socia l  Sc iences (SPSS)  version 20.0 for w indows. 
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The interpretat ion of the mean core of  the techno logy leadersh ip standards for th i  
re  earch fo 110\\ ed  the fo l lo\\ ing ca le of " e er" = I to  1 . 79, " Rare l " =  1 . 8 to  2 .59, 
"0 ca iona l ly" = 2.6 to 3 .39, " Frequent ly" = 3 .4 to 4. 1 9, and "Always" = 4.2 to 5 .  
I n  order to  an  \\ er the econd research que  t ion, a T-test ana ly i w as 
performed to determine if there were ign ificant d ifferences in integrat ing techno logy 
tandard ba ed on the gender ariable. Frequenc ie were used to categor ize 
princ ipal ' re pon e for the th ird research que t ion to ident ify the most important 
cha l lenge that face harjah c it government school princ ipa ls in integrat ing 
techno logy in t he ir  schools. 
Eth ical consideration 
Research ethics are ident ified as standard of  beha ior that lead the moral 
cho ice and t he relat ionship w ith others. The ma in object ive of ethics through 
re earch i mak ing u re that respondents are not subjected to any abuse or  harm nor 
io late their r ights (Gay, M i l ls, & Airasian, 2009) .  To abide by the research eth ics, 
a l l  pan ic ipant in th is tud had been informed of the purposes of  the st udy through 
stat ing them in t he cover letter attached to the surveys. They a lso were informed 
that they have the cho ice to part ic ipate or not in th is study and that their 
part ic ipat ion is vo luntary. They were informed that the ir comp let ion of the survey is 
cons idered as t he ir fonnal consent to part ic ipate free ly in th is study. Moreover, they 
were informed that they could wit hdraw from part ic ipat ing in th is study at any t ime 
\\ ith no effect on t hem in any way. Regard ing confidential ity and anonymity, 
part ic ipants were informed that their anonymity was guaranteed and protected. I n  
add it ion, t he cover letter to the survey stated that the ir responses would be kept 
confident ial and the ident ify ing information w i l l  not be revealed. A l l  part ic ipants 
w ere supp l ied w ith t he researcher contact information in order to respond the ir 
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que t ion about the urvey or to inqu ire about the re earch finding . 
Delimitation and Limi tat ion 
Thi tudy was l imited to harjah C it chool  and the fmd ings may not be 
rele ant to chool in other emirate . The tud al 0 was l imited to t he Sharjah C ity 
Government chool so the findings may not be re levant to the private schools in 
harjah c ity  or  other em irate . 
e l f-admin istered sur e s were u ed in th is tudy. Thi  may ind icate that 
ome part ic ipant m ight not ha e taken enough t ime to comp lete the surveys 
properly or that t he ir responses d id not reflect the actual rea l ity of their schoo ls 
becau e the ur ey w ere d istr ibuted and col lected through choo l princ ipals. The 
urveys can be affected also by the biases, fee l ings, relat ionship, moods, perceptions, 
and per onal judgment of the part ic ipants or by the ir job at isfaction. However, data 
vv ere col lected from both the pr inc ipa ls and teacher , which helped in reac hing 
fa ir ly , acceptable v iew po ints about techno log integrat ion in schools. 
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C H A PT E R  FO R: RE U L  T OF T H E  TUDY 
Thi  tud had mu lt iple purpo es .  The fir t one was to descr ibe the statu of 
techno I g integrat ion in harjah chool  and the practice of chool  princ ipa ls in 
th i  regard . Th i w a  done through urve ing teacher ' per pect i  es. The surve wa 
bu i lt on internat iona l ly-recogn ized techno logy standards. The econd purpose was to 
ident i fy th  in fluence of princ ipal' gender on integrat ing techno logy in the ir  schoo l . 
The final purpo e \ a to ident ify main chal lenges that face Sharjah princ ipals in 
integrat i ng techno log in their choots .  This chapter report on the results of the 
tat i  t ical ana l) e used to addre s those purposes. Spec ifical ly, th is chapter w i l l  
provide an  wer to the  fo l low ing research quest ions: 
I .  How do teacher and princ ipals v iew the integration of techno logy in Sharjah 
Government Schoo l ? 
2 .  Are t here any s ignificant differences in techno logy integrat ion based on the 
princ ipal gender? 
3 .  What are t he  main cha l lenge that face Sharjah School pr inc ipals i n  integrat ing 
techno logy in their schools? 
Tech nology i ntegrat ion i n  Sharjah Government  Schools 
To answer the first research question. two que t ionnaires were used w it h  each 
of  them conta in ing five d imensions. Princ ipal answered the first quest ionna ire whi le 
the second was answered by the teachers. Respondents assessed the leve I o f  meet ing 
ETS-A on a five point L ikert scale where (Never= 1 - 1 . 79 ), ( Rarely = 1 . 8 - 2. 59), 
(Occas ional ly = 2.6 - 3 .39), (Frequent ly = 3.4 - 4. 1 9), and (A lways= 4.2 - 5 ) .  
Table ( 5  -9) how mean and tandard de iat ions for ET -A tandard 
from the percept ion of chool princ ipal , h i le table ( 1 0- 1 4 ) how mean and 
tandard de iat ion for ET -A tandards from the percept ions of teacher . 
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Table 5 how mean and standard de iat ion of STA DARD I ( V i  ionary 
Leadership) .  The umu lat i e mean of the vi ionary leader hip component was very 
h igh (M 4.20) and the standard dev iat ion wa (SD = . 86) and th is ind icates h igh 
agreement on the idea that leader in Sharjah schoo l  in general had c lear isions in 
lead ing techno log integrat ion in schoo ls. Surpris ing ly, item number three, "1 
develop and implement a strategic p lan for u ing techno logy to ach ieve t he v is ion of  
techno logy integration in  my schoo l" has the lowest mean of  (M =3. 8) and standard 
de\ iat ion of � D = 90).  Howe er, th i  was counterba lanced by responses to item 
number ix, " I  u e techno logy to col lect and analyze data in order to deve lop my 
school improvement plan" \ h ich had the h ighest mean (M= 4.48, SD= . 85 ). The 
re pon es to item i.." (M = 4 . .f8) and item two  (M = .f. 34) show c lear contradict ion 
to responses to item three. 
The standard deviat ion for item five " I  develop po l ic ies and programs that 
upport techno logy integrat ion pract ices, part icu larly research- informed pract ices" 
w as the h ighest ( D= 1. 1 0), which means that there i s  a notable variance in  the 
princ ipals adopt ion of  po l ic ies and programs that support techno logy integrat ion or  
perhaps they develop pol ic ies and programs away fro m research- informed pract ices. 
The interest ing matter was that t he mean (M=3. 94) was low. This contradicted a lso 
the responses to items two where the mean (M=4. 3.f) was h igh. The princ ipa ls'  
responses ind icated that they are d issem inat ing t he v ision of  using techno logy and 
t hey explain t he expectat ions from using techno logy among a l l  stakeho lders in their 
schoo ls .  At the same t ime, they are not always develop ing and implement ing a 
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t rategic p lan for using techno log) to achie e t he vi ion, and the) are not a lway 
deve loping po l i  Ie and program to upport technology integrat ion. 
Tabl 5: Descriptive tali lie -Principals ' perception of the VisionalY Leadership 
I tems 
3 I deve lop and imp lement a strategic p lan for 
u ing techno logy to ach ie e the v i  ion of  
techno logy integrat ion in  my schoo l .  
5 r de e lop po l ic ies and programs that support 
techno logy integration pract ice , part icu lar ly 
re earch- informed prac t ice . 
4 I in 0 1  e facu lty and staff in the p lann ing 
proce for using techno logy in my school .  
1 My chool ha a c lear is ion to ach ieve the 
ompreh n i e integration of techno logy to 
upport effect ive profes ional pract ice . 
Mean Std. Deviation 
3 . 8  .90 
3 .94 1 . 1 0  
4 .22 . 84 
4 .25 . 8 1  
7 [ part ic ipate in act ivit ie that aim to ident ify best 4 .25  
pract ice in using techno logy for managing 
. 85 
c hool  operat ions ( for example, attend ing 
conference , and meet ings at the schoo l d istric t ) .  
2 I d is em inate t he v i  ion of  using techno logy and 
expla in t he e 'pectat ions from using techno logy 
among a l l  takeho lders in my school .  
6 I use techno logy to co l lect and analyze data in 
order to de e lop my schoo l improvement p lan .  
Cumulat i  e mean of  t he visionary leadersh ip 
4 .34 .68 
4 .48 . 8 5  
4 .20 . 86 
Table 6 show the means and standard dev iat ions for princ ipa ls' percept ions 
ofST ANDARD I I  ( Digital Age Learning Cu lture ) .The cumu lat ive mean for th is 
standard was ver h igh ( M = 4. 35) and t he standard dev iat ion was (SD =. 65). I tem 
number e ight, " I  provide h igh qual ity profess iona l  development to support t he 
integrat ion of  techno logy to improve student learning" had t he lowest mean of (M 
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-=3 8 )  and tandard dev iat i n (SD = 90). I t em number one, "1  reinforce the u e of  
techno logy to  improve teach ing" got the h ighe t mean (M= .f ,.., ,..,, SD= . ./9). 
There i a big d ifference between the cumu lat i e mean (M=-I. 35) and the 
mean of item e ight (Af 3 ). Thi means that there is a cu lture for d igital age 
learning in harjah chool but there i in uffic ient h igh qual it} professional 
de e lopment to uppOr1 thi cu lture. The re u lt s  show that the princ ipa ls alwa s 
re inforce the use of  techno log to improve teach ing but they do not pro ide h igh 
qual it) profe ional deve lopment and not always asses the t raining needs of  teacher 
for integrat ing techno log} . 
Table 6 :  De crip/ive tatistic -Principals · perceptions of Digital Age Learning 
cult lire 
I tems M ean Std. Dev iation 
8 I provide h igh qual ity professional development to 
support t he integrat ion of techno logy to improve 
student learn ing. 
7 [ as e the t raining need of teachers re lated to the 
use of  techno logy . 
3 I reward teacher v. ho u e techno logy creat ive ly in 
their teaching 
5 I pro ide a learning environment equ ipped w ith  
techno log ical  resources to  meet the need of  
d ivers ified and ind i idual ized learn ing. 
3 . 88  
4 .08 
4 .26 
4 .3 1 
4 I d irect teacher to use techno logy for ana l zing and 4 .35  
interpreting students' data to  improve the  teaching 
pract ices. 
6 I present a ro le mode l  to my teachers provid ing best 4 .37  
teach ing pract ices in  using techno logy . 
2 I encourage teachers to use techno logy frequent ly 
and e ffectively in teaching to improve students' 
h igher t h inking and problem-so lving sk i l ls. 
4 . 5 1  
.90 
. 7 1 
. 75  
. 67  
. 64 
.54 
. 6 1  
64 
td .  Deviation 
9 
1 I reinforce the u e of techno logy to improve 
teach ing. 
umu lat ive mean of d igital age learn ing cu lture 
4 .77 
4 .35  
. 55  
.49 
.65 
Table 7 how means and tandard de iat ions for princ ipals' percept ion of  
T DARn I I I  ( Exce l lence in Professional Pract ice ) .  The cumu lat ive mean for th is 
tandard \>Vas very h igh ( M =  -1. 34) and standard dev iat ion \>Vas (SD = 70). I tem 
number e en, ' I use the resu lts of techno log eval uat ion for profess iona l 
de\ e lopment and dec ision-mak ing" had the lowe t means (M =4 / 9)  and standard 
de\- iat ion was (SD = 82). I tem number e ight, 'I value the init iat ives offered by 
teacher and staff that u e techno logy" got the h ighest mean ( M= -1. 65, SD= . 53).  
The re u lts ho\'" that the princ ipals always va lue the init iat ive offered by teacher 
who u e techno logy , but ironical ly, they do not always prov ide them w ith necessary 
profe ional de e lopment.  
Table 7: Descriptive Statistics -Principals ' perceptions of Excellence in Professional 
Practice 
I tems M ea n  Std. Deviat ion 
7 of techno logy evaluat ion for 4 . 1 9  .82 
professional deve lopment and dec ision-mak ing. 
1 r present a ro le model to my staff in using techno logy 4 .24 . 89 
in  a l l  adm in i  t rative work. 
4 I keep pace w ith recent techno logical products that 
cou ld be used in educat ion .  
4 .3 7  .72  
2 I communicate w ith teachers, admin istrators, parents, 4.40 .83 
and the community using d i fferent too ls of 
techno 10 gy. 
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Mean Std. Deviation 




c hool operat ion ( uch as, fi les ar hi ing, managing 
budget , managing tudent ' informat ion. bu i ld ing 
c hedu l  etc . )  
I part ic ipate in profe iona l de e lopment act iv it ie for 4.5 1 .60 
impro ing the u e of techno logy in admin i  t rat ion .  
I encourage admin i  t rator In my chool  to use 4.54 . 5 0  
techno logy to  improve their product i ity 
1 value the init iat i es offered by teacher and staff 4.65 .53 
that u e techno logy. 
Cumu lat iv mean of exce l ienee in pro fe ional 4.43 .70 
pract ice 
Table 8 show mean and tandard deviat ion for princ ipals'  percept ions of 
STA DARD I ( stemic I mprovement) .  The cumu lat ive mean of  th is standard 
\\ as high ( Ai = -1. 26) and the standard de iat ion was (SD =. 72) .  I tem number two, "I 
can deal w it h  frequent t c lm ical  problems when using the computer." ha t he lowe t 
mean of(M =3 6) and t andard deviat ion was (SD = . 85) .  I tem number one "I 
prov ide adequate upport to fac i l itate the use of  techno logy in var ious operat ions 
( uch a monitor ing ab entee ism, mon itoring students' grades . . .  etc . . .  " was with the 
h ighest mean ( lvf= 4. 54, SD= .65). The resu lts show that there is a systemat ic 
impro ement in schools; however, schoo l princ ipal lack the sk i l ls in deal ing w ith 
t he frequent technical problems when using computers. 
Table 8: De criptive Statistics -Principals ' perceptions of Systemic Improvement 
I tems Mean Std. Deviation 
2 I can deal w it h  frequent technical problems when 3 . 86 . 85  
using the  computer. 
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I tem Mean Std. Dev iation 
3 I prov ide adequate budget to fac i l itate the u e of 
techno logy tools. 
7 I am comm itted to upgrade the techno logy 
hard\\ are and 0 ftware to improve the performance 
o f variou operation in the chool .  
4 . 1 9  . 78  
4 .2 1 . 75  
4 I pro ide pec ial ized taff to fac i l itate the u e of  4 .24 .68 
techno logy in c hool  ( uch as technical upport 
techn ic ian, netw orks technic ian, and/or I T  
coord inator) 
5 There i a c lear pol icy in m c hool to purchase, 4 .29 .77  
ma intain, upgrade, and/or replace techno logy too ls 
on an ongoing basi . 
6 \ a se the pec ificat ion and co t of the 
hardware and software before embark ing on the 
proce o f  purchase. 
4 .36  .68 
8 1 encourage a l l  teachers and taffto u e techno logy 4 .40 . 5 9  
for anal z ing data; then interpret ing and 
di em inat ing the resu lts of c hool operat ions . 
1 \ pro ide adequate upport to fac i l itate the u e of  
techno logy in ar ious operations (such as 
mon itor ing ab enteeism, monitoring tudents' 
grades . . .  etc . )  
Cumu lat ive mean of  systemic improvement 
4 . 54 .65 
4 .26 . 72 
Table 9 shows means and standard de iat ions for princ ipals '  percept ions of 
Standard V ( D igital C it izenship) .The cumu lat ive mean of  th is standard was h igh (M 
= .; 30) and the standard dev iat ion was (SD =. 73) .  I tem number two, " 1  prov ide 
techno logy resources appropriate to the needs ofa l l  students in a l l  grades" has the 
lowest mean of (M =4 00) and standard dev iat ion was (SD = .  72). I tem number one, 
"\ proy ide equal opportunit ies for all students to get access to techno logy resources" 
got the h ighest mean (M= 4. 36, SD= . 79). 
The cumu lat ive mean how ed that princ ipa l  ha e po it ive per ept ion and 
care about d igital c it izen h ip. everthele , there wa incon i tency "" ith the re u lt 
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of  the econd item. The que t ion to be raised is: How cou ld the princ ipals care about 
d igital c it izen h ip in the ir hool wh i le they are not alv ay pro iding techno logy 
re ource appropriate to the need of a l l  st udent . 
Table 9 :  De cripfive Statistic -Principals ' perceptions of Digital Citizen hlp 
I tem 
2 [ pro ide techno logy re ource appropriate to t he 
need of  a l l  tudent in a l l  grades. 
4 I re pe t the inte l Iectual property r ights for a l l  
techno log. product and I advocate th is concept 
among a l l  takeho lders in the c hool .  
6 [ d is em inate healt h-re lated instruct ions for using 
techno logy in my schoo l (such as proper seat ing in 
front of  computer , number of hours to use 
computer , etc . )  
Mean Std. Deviation 
4.00 .72 
4 .28 .75 
4 .28 .75 
3 There are pol ic ie and instruct ions in m schoo l for 4 .30 . 62 
the afe, lega l, and eth ical use of  techno logy resources 
and tools. 
5 A l l  tech no log resources in my schoo l are secured 4 .30 .78  
and protected when they are used by students. 
1 I pro ide equal opportun it ies for a l l  students to get 4 . 36  . 79  
access to  techno logy resources. 
Cumu lat ive mean of d igital c it izensh ip 4 . 30 .73 
Tables from ( 1 0- 1 4) show the descr ipt ive stat ist ics for N ETS-A Standards 
from the teachers' perspect ive. 
Table l O  shows means and standard deviat ions for teachers' percept ions of 
the STANDARD I ( V is ionary Leadersh ip).The cumu lat ive mean of  th is standard was 
h igh but less t han 4 .00 ( M =  3 76) and the standard deviation was (SD = 1 .21 ). The 
cumu lat i v e  mean core for th is tandard ba ed on princ ipal ' re ponse was ery 
h igh 4 . 20. I tem number four, " 1  part i ipate in the p lanning proce for u ing 
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techno logy in my chool" ha the I we t mean of(M =3.0.18) and standard deviat ion 
w as (SD = 1 .34 . Th is i in tar� contrast to princ ipa ls' re ponses that the a lways 
invo l \ e fac u lty in p lanning process for using techno logy . I tem number two, "The 
princ ipal d is eminate the i ion o f u  ing techno logy and e plain the e pectat ions 
from u ing t chno log) among a l l  takeho lder in my schoo l" got the h ighest mean 
(M ". 9� SD= I 16). This was consi tent w ith princ ipals' argument that they are 
a lv. a) d is em inat ing a ision of u ing techno logy in their s hool . The teachers' 
cumu lat i e mean ( M=3 .67) ind icates that the choo ls' princ ipals overest imated 
them e lve or the ir pract ices in tandard I .  Ne ertheless, teachers v iew that the 
princ ipal do not alw ay set c lear v is ions for techno logy integrat ion neit her do they 
imp lement strategic p lan for ach iev ing the techno logy v is ion.  





J part ic ipate in t he p lann ing proce s for us ing 
techno logy i l l  my school .  
My school has po l ic ie and programs that 
upport techno logy integration pract ices, 
part icu lar ly re earch- informed pract ices. 
The princ ipa l  deve lops and imp lements a 
strategic p lan for us ing techno logy to ach ieve 
the vis ion of techno logy integration in m 
school. 
My schoo l has a c lear is ion to ach ieve t he 
comprehen ive integrat ion of technology to 
suppo rt effect ive professional practice. 
M ea n  Std. Deviat ion 
3 .48 1 .34 
3 .62 ] . 32  
3 . 86 l . 1 8 
3 .90 1 . 1 6  
2 
I tem 
umu lat ive mean of the is ionary leader hip 
Mean 
3 .95 
3 . 76 
69 
Std. Deviation 
1 . 1 6  
1 .2 1  
Table I I  show mean and tandard de iat ions for teacher' percept ions of  
STA DARD I I  ( Digita l  Age Learning Cu lture). The c llmu lat i e mean score for th is 
tandard w as the econd low est mean in compar i on w ith  other standards ( M  = 3. 99) 
and the tandard de iat ion w as ( D = 1 . 1 7), which  was d ifferent from princ ipals '  
mean core (M= .f. 35) .  Th is m ight mean that teachers and princ ipals v iewed t he 
d igital age learning cu ltu re in schools d ifferent ly. I tem number three, "The principa l  
re\\ ard teacher \\ ho 1I e techno logy creat ively in  their teach ing." has the  lowest 
mean (M =3 56) and tandard dev iat ion was (SD = . 1 . 28). It is urprising to know 
that princ ipal be l ie e t hat they always rew ard teachers to use techno logy creat ively 
in their teach ing and th is was ob iou from their responses to t h is item (M =4. 23). 
I tem number one, "The princ ipal re inforces the use of  techno logy to improve 
teach ing" got t he h ighest mean (M= 4. 30, SD= 1. 00), but the mean is much less that 
princ ipa ls' argument that they always re inforce the use of techno logy to improve 
teach ing ( M  = -I. 7). 
Teachers' responses ind icated that princ ipa ls do not always o ffer t ime and 
fmanc ial support for teachers who wish to attend spec ial event on using techno logy 
(M = 3. 6). wh i le principals'  responses showed that they a lways do that ( M  = 4. 60). 
Princ ipals and teachers d id not agree on item, "The learn ing env ironment in my 
schoo l  is equ ipped w it h  techno logical resources to meet the needs of d ivers ified and 
indi'v idual ized I arning" a the mean were (M = " 31 . M = 3 7) re pect i  e ly .  Thi 
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important ince i t  ho"' .. the big d ifferece in the percept ion of  the tudy ample . 
Teachers' and pr inc ipal ' re pon es were ome� hat c lo e on items one and 
nine (M = " 30, M = 4 7), (AI = 4. 21 ,  M = .f 35), wh i le their respon es were d ifferent 
in the other item . 
Table I I :  Descriptive Statistics -Teacher ' perceptions of Digital Age Learning 
Cullllre 
I tems 
3 The princ ipal rewards teachers who use techno logy 
c reat ive ly  in their teaching. 
9 The pr inc ipa l  o ffer t ime and financ ial support for 
teacher \'v ho v. ish to attend spec ial events on using 
techno logy in  teaching. 
M ea n  Std. Dev iation 
3 . 56  1 . 28 
3 . 86 1 . 1 2  
5 The learning environment in m schoo l is equ ipped 3 .87  1 .98 
with  techno logica l re ources to meet the needs of 
d i  ersified and ind i idual ized learning. 
8 The princ ipal pro ides h igh qual ity  profe ional 3 .90 1 .03 
de'v e lopment to upport the integration of  techno logy 
to improve student learning. 
6 The pr inc ipal pre ents a role model for teacher 3 .99 1 .09 
prov id ing best teach ing pract ices in using techno logy. 
4 The princ ipal d irects teachers to use techno logy for 4 .08 1 . 08 
ana lyzing and interpret ing students' data to improve 
the teach ing pract ices . 
2 The princ ipal encourages teachers to use techno logy 
frequent l  and effect ive l in teach ing to improve 
students' h igher th inking and problem-so lving ski l ls. 
7 r use technology in a l l  my teaching and non-teach ing 
dut ies. 
1 The pr inc ipal re inforces the use of  techno logy to 
improve teach ing. 
Cumu lat ive mean of  d igita l  age learn ing c u lt ure 
4. 1 6  1 . 04 
4.2 1  .95 
4 .30 l .00 
3 .99 1 . 1 7  
7 1  
Table 1 2  how the mean and tandard de iat ions for teacher ' percept ions 
on T DARD I I I  ( Exce l lence in Profe ional Pract ice) .The cumulat i e mean of 
th is tandard wa  h igh (M = 4 O'l) and the tandard de iat ion w as (SD = 1 05). Again, 
it was lower than princ ipal '  cumulat ive mean for the same standard (M = 4 43, SD 
= -192). I tem number ix, "The pr inc ipal u e the resu lts of  techno log e aluat ion in 
profe iona l de e lopment and dec i ion-mak ing ha the lowe t means (M = 4  Of) and 
tandard de iat ion (SD = 1 06). This is s im i lar to pr inc ipal ' score to the same item 
(M -U 9). Item number three, "The princ ipal u es techno logy to improve, develop, 
and upport schoo l  operations ( uch as: fi le arch i  ing, managing budgets, managing 
t udent ' informat ion, bu i ld ing schedu le , etc. )" got the h ighe t mean (M= 4. 07, 
D= 95). However it is st i l l  lower than princ ipals' mean score ( M  = 4 5 1 ). I n  
general, teacher I mean scores were lower than princ ipals' mean scores o n  a l l  items 
o f th i  standard . The other po int is that teachers viewed pract ices in this standards as 
happen ing frequent ly wh i le princ ipal saw them as a lways happen ing, except for 
item number e en, which  was in the frequent scale ( M  = -1. 1 9). 
Table 1 2 : Descriptive Statistics -Teachers ' perceptions of Excellence in Professional 
Practice 
I tems M ean Std .  Deviation 
6 The princ ipal u es the resu lt s  of techno logy evaluat ion 4 .0 1  1 .06 
in profe ional de e lopment and decision-making. 
4 The princ ipa l keeps pace w it h  recent techno  logical 4.02 1 . 04 
products that could be used in educat ion. 
7 The princ ipa l alues the init iat ives offered by teacher 4.03 1 .09 
and staff t hat use techno logy. 
1 The pr inc ipal presents a ro le model for us in using 4.03 1 . 05 
techno logy in h is admin ister ing works. 
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I tem Mean td. Dev iation 
2 The pr inc ipa l communicate v. ith teacher , 4.06 1 .08 
admin i  t rator , parent , and the community w it h  using 
d ifferent tools of  techno logy. 
5 The princ ipal encourage taff to u e techno log to 4. 1 6  1 .06 
impro e their product i ity. 
3 The princ ipal u e techno log to impro e, develop, 4 .07 .95 
and upport chool operat ion (such as: files arch i  ing, 
managing budgets, managing students' informat ion, 
bu i ld ing chedu le , etc. ) 
Cumulat i  e mean of exce l lence in profess iona l  4.07 1 . 05 
pract ice 
Table 1 3  how s  t he means and tandard de iat ions for teachers' percept ions 
of  TANDARD TV ( S  temic J mprovement ) .  The cumu lat ive mean score of  
teachers' percept ions was (M = 3 8, SD = 1 . 1 7) for th is tandard and i t  was lower 
t han the cumu lat i e mean score of princ ipal (M = 4.26). I tem number three, "The 
pr inc ipal prov ide adequate budget to fac i l itate the use of techno logy tools" has the 
lowe t mean (M =3. 69) and tandard deviat ion w as (SD = 1 20). Teachers' responses 
ind icated that princ ipals frequent ly provide budget for using techn o logy ( M  = 4. 1 9). 
I tem number one ' The princ ipal provides adequate technical support to fac i l itate the 
u e of  techno logy in ariou operations (such as monitoring absentee ism, mon itoring 
students' grades . . .  etc . "  got the h ighest mean ( M= 4. 1 0, SD= 1 .05)  but aga in t h is was 
lower than princ ipals' mean score (M = 4. 5-/). 
Teachers ' responses to princ ipals' pract ice in th is standard were frequent and 
they d i  agreed w ith  princ ipa ls '  responses which were "a lways" in a l l  items except 
item number three, "The princ ipal provides adequate budget to fac i l itate the use of  
techno logy tools" (M = 3 69, M = 4. 1 9) and item number two "The prin c ipal 
re inforce taffto deal \,; it h frequent techn ical probl ms w hen they using 
techno log) :' (Af - 3 ', M - 3 6). 
Table J 3: Descriptive Statistic -Teacher ' perceptions of Sy (ernie Improvement 
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I te ms Mean Std. Dev iation 
3 The princ ipa l pro ide adequate budget to fac i l itate 3 .69 1 .20 
the u e o f te hno log) too l . 
5 There is a c lear pol ic) in my c hool to purchase, 3 . 70 1 .20 
maintain, upgrade, and/or replace techno log too I 
on an ongoing ba i . 
4 The princ ipal pro ide pec ial ized staff to fac i l itate 3 .72  1 . 30 
the u e of teclmo log in chool (such as techn ical 
support techn ic ian, networks technic ian, and/or IT 
oordinator) 
6 The princ ipa l i comm itted to upgrade the 3 . 76 1 .2 1  
techno log) hard are and software to improve the 
performance of  the var ious operat ions in the school. 
2 The pr inc ipal re inforce taffto dea l w ith frequent 3 . 84 1 . 1 2  
technical problems when they use techno logy. 
7 The princ ipal encourage all teachers and staff to 4.08 I .  J 0 
use techno logy for analyzing data; then interpreting 
and d issem inat ing the resu lts of  schoo l operat ions . 
1 The princ ipal prov ides adequate technical upport to 4. 1 0  1 .05 
fac i l itate t he use of  techno logy in various operat ions 
(such as mon itoring absentee ism, monitoring 
students' grades . . .  etc . )  
Cumulat i  e mean of systemic improvement 3 . 84 1 . 1 7  
Table 1 4  shows t he mean and standard deviat ions for teachers ' percept ions 
for STANDARD V ( D ig ita l C it izensh ip) .  The cumu lat ive mean score for th is 
standard " as the lowest score in a l l  standards ( M  = 3. 4 7, SD = 1. 32) and a l l  items 
mean scores were lower t han 3 . 5 1 .  This gives an indicat ion of whether the schoo ls in 
Sharjah are systemat ica l ly improving according to c lear p lans or not. As is the case 
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in other tandard , princ ipal cumu lat ive mean core w ere h igher and w ere located in 
the "al\\ ay " cale (M ..f 26). I tem number L-':, " Health-related instruct ions for 
u ing techno logy in my c hoo l are a ai lab le and d is eminated ( such as proper eat ing 
in front o fcomputer , number of hours of  us ing computers . . . .  " has the lowe t mean 
core at ( M  =3 ..f..f) and tandard deviation wa ( 'D = 1 -10). When w e  compare the 
mean Core o f th i  tatement w ith that of  princ ipal ' mean core, we can not ice the 
big d im rence in the percept ions of  both  group . Schools princ ipals argued that they 
are alw ay d isseminat ing health-re lated inst ruct ion for u ing techno logy in their 
hool ( f = -I 2 ). On the other hand, item number four, "The princ ipa l respect the 
inte l lect ua l propert r ight for al l  techno logy product and advocates t h is concept 
among a l l  takeho lders in the school" got the h ighe t mean score at (M= 3. 50, SD= 
1 3 1 ). However, it is t i l l  lower than principals '  mean core ( M  = 4. 28). Moreover, 
the other items mean cores are also lower than princ ipals '  mean scores. 
Table 1 4 : Descriptive Statistics -Teachers ' perceptions/or Digital Citizenship 
I tems Mean Std.  Dev iation 
6 Health-re lated in tructions for using techno logy 3 .44 1 .40 
in my schoo l are a a i lable and d is em inated 
(such as proper seat ing in front of computers, 
number of hour of using computers . . .  ) 
5 A l l  techno logy resources in my school  are 
secured and protected when they are used by 
students. 
1 There are equal opportun it ies for a l l  students to 
get acce s to techno logy re ources. 
2 The techno logy resources are appropriate to the 
needs of  all students in all grades. 
3 There are pol ic ies and instruct ions in my school 
for t he safe, legal, and ethical  use of  techno logy 
resources and tools. 
3 .46 1 . 3 5  
3 .47 1 . 36 
3 .47  1 .24 
3 . 50  1 . 36 
I tem Mean 
4 The pr inc ipal re pect the inte l lectual property 3 . 50 
r ight for al l  techno logy product and I ad ocate 
th i concept among a I I  takeho Ider in the 
c hool .  
Cumu lat ive mean of d igital c it izen hip 3 .47 
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td .  Deviation 
1 . 3 1  
1 . 32  
Table 1 5 ummarize princ ipals' and teachers ' mean scores for a l l  standard . 
I t  i c lear t hat princ ipal ' mean cores .. ere in the very h igh range for each of the five 
tandard . The ir h ighe t mean core ( M  =./.-/3), was for tandard I I I  - Excel lence in 
Profe ional Pract ice. The lowe t mean core, although st i l l  very h igh and happen ing 
"al .... a " at ( M= -1 35), was for Standard I - V is ionary Leadersh ip. The largest 
amount for ariance occurred in the mean score for Standard I - V is ionary 
Leader h ip. 
Table 1 5 : Cumulative mean for the five scales from pricipal ' and teachers ' vie'ws 
Scale Princ ipals' means Teachers' means 
V is ionary Leader h ip 4.20 3 . 76 
)' ternic l mpro e rnent 4.26 3 . 84 
Digital C it izensh ip 4.26 3.47 
Digital Age Learning Cu lture 4.35 3 .99 
Excel lence in Professional Pract ice 4.43 4 .07 
Curnu lat i  e mean of  a l l  sca les 4.30 3 . 82 
As show n in table 1 4, the h ighest mean score ( M  =./. -13) for teachers' 
percept ions were also for Standard I I I  - Exce l lence in Professional Pract ice. Wh i le 
the lowest mean score, although st i l l  h igh and occurring "frequent ly" at (M= 3. -1 7), 
was for Standard V - Digital C it izensh ip w it h  largest amount of  var iance (SD = 
1 1 9) .  
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Based on cumulat i e mean for the five tandard of principal and teacher ' 
mean ore for all items in a l l  tandard , they ranged between "occas ional I " and 
"alwa) . ,
. 
The standard de iat ion of teacher ' mean core (SD = 1 03) ere h igher 
than principals' mean core ( D = .52) ,  ind icat ing that the answ ers for teacher were 
di per ed ITom the mean more than tho e of princ ipal . This can mean that answer 
of princ ipa ls "" ere more converging toward t he mean. 
The cumu lat i e mean core of princ ipals sca le ( M= -1 30) shows that schoo ls 
pr inc ipa ls "always"  integrate techno logy in their c hools ba ed on NETS-A 
tandard , w h i le the cumu lat i e mean score of  teacher o f ( M  = 3. 2) ind icates that 
pr inc ipa ls "frequent I " integrate techno logy in their c hools based on ETS-A 
tandard . 
Diffe rences i n  Tec hnology I ntegration Based on the Gender of P ri ncipa ls 
To find if t here ""' ere any ignificant d i fferences in techno logy integrat ion 
ba ed on the princ ipa l' gender, T-test was conducted . The resu lts showed that there 
were s ign ificant d ifferences only in Standard I T  "Digital Age Learn ing Cu lture. ' 
There wa a significant d ifference in the female ( M =  4 .47,  SD= .46) and male ( M =  
4 . 1 2. D= 0 . 35 )  groups: t(32)= -2 .33,  P = 0.026".Th is means that female princ ipals 
v"ere more able to c reate a "d ig ital learning c u lt u re" in t he ir schools more than males 
d id .  
Moreover w hen T-test was computed for the  items of  the  a l l  standards, the 
resu lts showed t hat s ign ificant d ifferences were found in princ ipals ' responses for 
some items in Standards I I , I V, and V in favor  of female p ri nc ipa ls. The significant 
d ifferences were found in the fo l low ing items: 
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I n  item number n ine of  tandard I I , the re u lt how that female princ ipa l  
encourage teacher more than male princ ipal to  u e techno logy frequent I and 
effect ive l in the ir teach ing to impro e students' h igher th ink ing and problem­
olv ing I- i l ls. There � as a ign ificant d ifference in female princ ipals resu lt of (M= 
4.67, 0= 0.66) and male ( M= 4.23, 0= 0.44) group ; t (32) = -2. 1 09, P = 0.043". 
Tn item number three of the same standard, the re u lts how that female 
princ ipa l  al 0 re\\ ard teachers w ho use techno logy creat ively in their teaching more 
than male pr inc ipa l . A ign ificant d ifference was found in the resu lts in favor of 
female (M= 4.48, 0= 0.68) ,  compared to male (M= 3 . 83,  S D= 0 .72)  groups; t(3 1 )  = 
-2. 56, p = 0.0 1 S " . 
I n  item number four  of standard L l ,  the resu lts show that female princ ipa ls 
d irect teacher to u e techno logy for analyzing and interpret ing students' data to 
improve the teach ing pract ices more than male pr inc ipals .There was a s igni ficant 
d ifference in fema le princ ipa ls re u lts ( M= 4 . 55 ,  SD= 0.5 1 )  and male (M= 4 .00, 0= 
0.7 1 )  groups; t (3 1 )=2 . 59  p = 0.0 1 4". 
I n  item number seven of Standard I V ,  t he re u It show that female pr inc ipal 
are committed to upgrade the techno logy hardware and soth are to improve the 
performance of  ariou operat ions in t he school more than male pr inc ipals. There 
� as a ign i ficant d i fference in female pr inc ipals' resu lt s  at (M= 4 .38,  SD= 0 .58 )  and 
male ( M= 3 . 86. S D= 0.86) groups; t (33)=- 2 . 1 4, P = 0.04 1 ". 
I n  item number sL  of  Standard V, t he resu lts show that female pr inc ipals 
d issem inate health-re lated instruct ions for using techno logy in my schoo l ( such as 
proper seat i ng in front of  computers, number of  hours to u e computers, etc . )  more 
than male pr inc ipa ls. There was a s ignificant d ifference in d i fference in female 
princ ipal ' re u lt at ( M= 4 . 55, 0= 0. 5 1 )  and male ( M= 3 . 86, 0= 0.86) group ; 
t (32)= -2.94. P = 0.006". 
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To ummar ize. female princ ipal encourage teacher to use techno logy 
fTequeml} and effect i  e ly in the ir teach ing to impro e student ' h igher th ink ing and 
problem- o lv ing k i l l  more than male princ ipa l . Moreo er. they reward tea hers 
\\ ho u e techno logy creat i e ly in their  teach ing more than ma le pr inc ipals. They 
d irect teacher to u e techno logy for analyzing and interpret ing students' data to 
improve the teaching pract ice . The are comm itted to upgrade the techno logy 
hardware and so ftw are to improve the performance of var ious operat ions in the 
chool .  Fina l l  , the d isseminate health-re lated in t ruct ions for using techno logy in 
the ir choo l (such as proper seat ing in front of computers, number of hours to use 
computer , etc . )  more t han male princ ipal . 
Chal lenges Facing Sharj a h  School Pri ncipal  i n  I n tegrat ing Tech nology 
To an wer t h i  quest ion the "frequency" of each cha l lenge to the last q uest ion 
in the quest ionnaire as calcu lated. Table 1 6  shows that item number one "H igh cost 
of integrat ing techno logy and lack of fund ing" was the most important challenge that 
face them in integrat ing techno logy in their  school ( Frequency = 3 5 ). The second 
cha l lenge was item number six " Cont inuous production of new techno logy too ls and 
the inab i l it )  to cope with them" ( Frequency = 23) .  Lack of profess ional deve lopment 
programs for using techno logy was the th ird chal lenge that faces Sharjah government 
schools princ ipals ( Frequency = 1 9) . Lack of qual ified teachers was a lso cons idered 
as a cha l lenge that faces Sharjah government schoo l princ ipals in integrat ing 
techno logy ( Frequency = 1 3 ) .  
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Table 1 6 : Frequency a/the challenges a mentioned by principals 
C h a l lenge Freq ue ncy 
2 Lac" of the pri ncipal \rno\.\ ledge in technology. 2 
3 Lack of the taff \rno\." ledge in technology. 6 
5 tan- re i tance to u e technolog . 1 2  
4 Lack of k i l led and qualified teacher in i ntegrating technology. 1 3  
7 Lac" of profe ional de elopment programs for using technology. 1 9  
6 
Cont inuous production of new technology tools and the inabi l ity to 23 
cope \.\ i th  them. 
H igh cost of integrat ing technology and lack of funding. 35  
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C H A PT E R  F I V E :  D I  C U  ION A D RECO M M ENDATIO 
This tud)  had mu I t  ip l purpo es. The fir t one was to de cr ibe the state of 
techno logy integrat ion in harjah C it Go ernment choo l ba ed on a ju taposit ion 
and compar i on of prin ipals' percei  ed pract ice of techno logy integration and 
teach r ' perception . Thi technique of tudy would help in reaching a more tru ted 
image or te hno logy integrat ion at harjah schoo l . The econd purpose was to 
inve l igate the influence of the princ ipa l gender on integrating techno logy in their 
chools .  The fma l  purpo e of th is study wa to ident ity the main cha l lenges that 
faced harjah government schoo l ' princ ipal in integrat ing techno logy in their 
chool . This c hapter e>-plain the find ings of the st udy and c larifies t he impl icat ions 
of th i  tud) for pract ice and further research. 
Di cussion of Re earch Question 1 
The fITst re earch quest ion invest igated the percept ions of  schoo lteachers and 
pr inc ipals on the integrat ion of  techno logy in harjah Government Schools. The 
fmdings ind icated that a d ifference exists between princ ipals and teachers ' 
perceptions o f Sharjah C ity Government Schoo l princ ipals' ab i l ity  to integrate 
teclmo logy in t he ir schoo l ba ed on ETS-A. 
The cumu lat ive mean score of princ ipals scales (M= -1. 30) shows that Sharjah 
schools principals "al\\> ays" integrate techno logy in the ir schools based on N ETS-A 
Standards, wh i le t he c umu lat ive mean score of  teachers o f ( M  = 3.82) ind icates t hat 
princ ipals do "not always" integrate techno logy. The princ ipa l  mean scores for the 
five standards w ere s ignificant ly h igher than the teachers' mean scores. One 
explanat ion of t h is find ings is that Sharjah schoo ls' princ ipals m ight have 
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overe t imated the leve l i n  \\ h ich  the) integrate techno log into the admin i t rat ion of 
their chool . In fact, the might ha e percei ed the ir re pon e to the surve item 
as re lated to evaluat ion of  t he ir performance or that they were worried that the MoE 
m ight be informed about the re u lt . I t  i a lso po ible that the d id not fu l l  
under tand the performance ind icator of  ET -A).  
Vi iooa ry Leade rship 
Princ ipal ' re u lt ind icate a h igh agreement on the idea that leaders in 
harjah chools in genera l had c lear isions in lead ing techno logy integrat ion in 
chools. How e er, tandard I (V i  ionary Leader h ip) w as the least level ach ieved in 
compar i  on to the other tandards. The re ponses to some items w ere incons istent 
\\ ith other . For examp le, the princ ipa ls referred to them as always us ing techno logy 
to col lect and anal ze data in order to deve lop their schoo ls improvement p lans, and 
that the) have c lear is ions to achieve the comprehen ive integrat ion of techno logy. 
The e tw o reported percept ions were in contrad ict ion to the idea that they do not 
always de e lop or implement strategic p lans for u ing techno logy to achieve the 
v is ion  of techno logy integrat ion. The last point was consistent w ith teachers' 
argument that princ ipal are not always d issem inat ing a vis ion of  using techno logy in 
their choo ls. The interpretat ion m ight be that they could not understand what the 
\ ision of  techno logy integrat ion means. I n  add it ion, they cou ld not d ist ingu ish 
betw een having a is ion  on the leve l of t he school and hav ing a v ision for techno logy 
integrat ion. I n  other words, t hey might have considered inc luding techno logy in 
ome parts of the school strategic p lans as a p lann ing for a v ision in techno logy 
integrat ion in schoo ls. 
Teacher ' re u lt revea led that the princ ipal do not alvv ay et c lear v i  ion 
for techno logy integrat ion nor do t he) implement t rategic p lans for ach ieving the 
techno logy v is ion. I n  add it ion, teacher ' resu lt how that they are not always 
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invo l ed in the p lanning proce for lls ing techno log , w h ich  i a contradict ion to 
pr inc ipa l ' re pon e . A previou Iy tated, teachers could be cons idered more 
object ive than princ ipal in asse ing t he p lann ing proce ses for integrating 
techno logy in t he ir  chools becau e the are not cons idering it as an asse sment for 
the ir performance and pract ices. I t  seems a lso that the princ ipals m ight have been 
bia ed in a e ing the ir pract ices in p lanning for techno logy integrat ion. Moreover 
even if w e  accept the existence of isions for the integrat ion of technology, not al l  
chool princ ipal and teachers adhered to forming the e v is ions and strategic p lans in 
the proper way . ome might consider forming them as another obl igatory duty that 
hou ld be performed per iod ica \ l  ju t to show compl iance wit h  the system or to lise 
it for the purpo e of chool annual assessment. 
Based on the resu lts, school princ ipals' competency in "V is ionary 
Leader h ip" was not h igh, wh ich meant that p lanning for v is ionary integrat ion o f  
techno logy i n  Sharjah C ity Government Schools was not always performed. One 
rea on for t h is m ight be that schoo l princ ipals were not heav i l  invo lved i n  the 
p lanning process of  techno logy integration w it h  the MoE. Legis lat ion, instruct ions, 
and educat ional pol ic ies come from the M in istry, whi le t he ro le of schoo l princ ipals 
\!vas l im ited to applying them in their schools. 
The s ign ificant variance in pr inc ipals '  responses for item five "J deve lop 
polic ies and programs that support techno logy integrat ion pract ices, part icu larly 
research- informed pract ices" gives extra evidence that Sharjah C ity School  princ ipals 
rei) on the MoE to de e lop po l ic ie and program for upport ing techno log) 
integrat ion in the ir chool . 
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F inal ly, vv e hou ld not be urpri ed by t he fact that princ ipal ' competency in 
. .  I ionary Leader h ip" toward techno logy integrat ion \Va the lowest in compar ison 
to other tandard . I n fact, th i  find ing i cons istent w ith eay ( 2004), Duncan 
(20 I I ), and ( Banoglu, 20 I I  ). 
Digita l  Age Lea rning C u lt u re 
The mean score for teach r and pr inc ipa ls for Standard 1 1  ( Digita l  Age 
Learning Cu lt ure) and tandard I V  (Exce l lence in Profe s ional Pract ice) were the 
h ighe t .  Princ ipal ' re u lt how that they are a lways ach ieving the performance 
indi ator of both standard , which means t here is a cu lt u re for d igital age learn ing in 
harjah schools and there is exce l lent professiona l  pract ice in integrat ing techno logy 
in schools. Th is can be een as a reflect ion of the comm itment of the MoE to equip 
chools w ith techno logi al  re ources in order to meet the needs of an advanced 
educat ion sy stem. This is obvious in the steps taken by the MoE strategies such as 
con erting curr icu lum to smart appl icat ions s ince 20 1 3 . It is expected t hat most of  
t he curric u lu m  i l l  be o n  smart devices i n  20 1 5 . Further, the M o E  was keen in 
d istr ibut ing tablets to tudents in government schools so they can make use of  t he e 
appl icat ions. 
On the other hand, t he MoE provided nov ice teachers w it h  t rain ing courses 
for integrat ing techno logy in learn ing. Based on the percept ions of princ ipals in item 
e ight, there is insuffic ient h igh qual it profess ional deve lopment to support th is 
cu lture. The resu lts ind icate that school princ ipals do not a lways assess t rain ing 
needs of teachers for the purpose of integrat ing techno logy. Th is m ight be becau e 
the MoE ' re pon ible for provid ing teacher v. ith profe s iona l  deve lopment 
regard Ie of t he ir rea l need of  t raining, and the role of  princ ipals is just to inform 
teachers and fac i l itate t he ir attendance. They cannot pro ide an profes ional 
devel pment for teacher w it hout the formal appro al from the M in istry. 
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t the arne t ime, teacher and princ ipa l iewed the d igital age learn ing 
cu lture in c hool  d ifferent l . Teachers' result ind icate t hat princ ipa ls do not alw ays 
upport t he c u lt u r  of d igital  age learning in Sharjah schoo ls. Teachers be l ieve that 
princ ipals a lway re inforce the u e of techno logy to improve teaching but they do not 
alvv a) revv ard teacher who u e techno logy creat ively in their teach ing. The 
urpri ing matter i t hat chool princ ipa ls be l ieve that they al  . .  ays reward teachers. 
I n  other 'Word , there is di agreement between teacher and princ ipals on the k inds of  
reward and the fTequency. Another interpretat ion is the po sibi l ity  o f  having two 
vie\ .. s on v. hat reward i supposed to be given to teachers who integrate techno logy. 
Teachers ' re u lts ind icate that princ ipals do not always offer t ime and 
financial support for teachers who wish to attend spec ial events on u ing techno logy 
whi le princ ipals '  respon es showed that they a lways do that . This d ifference in their 
perspect ives cou ld be for various reasons. F irst schoo ls princ ipals take into account 
man} cons iderat ions w hen t hey release t ime for teachers to attend spec ia l events. 
The} are concerned w it h  management issues such as who w i l l  subst itute for the 
teachers. Second t he educat ional system in the UAE is not a total ly decentral ized 
system. Therefore, schoo l  princ ipals do not have suffic ient authority on budget 
issues, and they ha e to st ick to t he ir schoo ls' budgets and a l locat ions. A lt hough 
there is free t rain ing on using techno logy conducted in the U AE, some princ ipals 
be l ie e t hat the MoE shou ld be responsible for provid ing fmanc ial support for 
teachers to attend techno logy training, 
Tea her bel ie \.e  that the learn ing en ironment in their chool is not a!\,\ ay 
equ ipped w it h  techno logica l  re ources to meet the need ofd i  er ified and 
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ind i idual ized learn ing. Princ ipa ls di agree in their resu lts "" ith teachers ' percept ion 
ay ing t hat the learn ing environment i equ ipped v, it h techno logical re ources. 
Perhap chool  princ ipal be l ieve t hat techno logy resource are l im ited to providing 
computer and projector and then the job of  tea her hou ld be to use t hem properly 
to ach ie\ e d ifferent iation in tudent learning. ot al l  choo l w ere inc luded in the e­
tablet project that was launched by t he M in i  t r  two  year ago, so techno logical tools 
that he lp indi idual ized learning are st i l l  l imited in most ofSharjah schools. On the 
other hand, .. \. e  cannot forget that o rne teachers might be try ing to fmd excuse 
regard ing t he non-avai labi l ity of techno logical resources to d isgu ise shortcomings of 
their w ork, and orne of  them m ight be consider ing u ing techno logy as an extra 
burden added to the other burden of rout ine teach ing. 
ExceUence in Pro fessional  Practice 
Based on the resu lts there is a good level o f e, ce l lence in profess ional 
practice in integrat ing techno logy in Sharjah schools. Schools princ ipals are a lways 
u ing techno logy dai ly to improve, develop, and support schoo l operat ions, and they 
always commun icate with teachers, admin istrators, and parents v ia techno logy. This 
i because a l l  go ernment schools are obl igated to use the MoE student informat ion 
sy stem ( I -S I S) to manage student informat ion. The Un ited Arab Emirates is by a l l  
means cons idered ad  anced i n  the area of using techno logy in a l l  m in istr ies and 
governmental bodies. Most governmental t ransact ions are becoming e lectronic .  The 
Un ited Arab E mirates was ranked at the top of Arab countries in the Arab World 
Compet it i eness Report published in Apri l  2007 w it h  its foc us on exce l lent serv ice 
in ICT ( Hanouz, El D iwany, & Yousef, 2007) .  The Un ited Arab Emirates has 
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adopted the go\ ernment' mart in it iat ive at the beginn ing 0 [ 20 1 4 . Hopefu l l} it w i l l  
transform to mart government i n  20 1 7 . Consequent l} , choo l princ ipals' u e of  
techno logy i n  their daily task became mandatory to  conduct the affairs of  the ir 
choo l and communicate with teachers, admin istrator . parent , and the outs ide 
community . 
Teacher ' re u lts how that chools princ ipal are not always using 
techno log) to upport school operat ions, and do not always communicate with 
teacher . admin i  t rator , or parent using techno logy. Moreover, t hey be l ieve that 
hool pr inc ipa l  do not alw ay present a role model in u ing techno logy in the ir 
admin i  t rat ive w ork. Perhaps schoo l pr inc ipals w ere biased in report ing themse lves 
v. hen they responded to th survey and the overest imated themselves in using 
techno log for profe sional pract ice. The resu lt that not a l l  teachers are fam i l iar w it h  
what choo l princ ipa ls do  w ith techno logy to conduct choo l bus iness supports th is 
idea. 
The re u lt how that princ ipals always value the init iat ives offered by 
teachers \\ ho use teclmo logy but ironica l l  , they do not always provide them w ith 
nece sar) profess iona l  deve lopment, part icu larly, know ledge and sk i l ls needed for 
integrat ion. Teacher , on the other hand, be l ieve t hat princ ipa ls do not always value 
their in it iat ive . and th is is consistent with their be l ief  t hat princ ipa ls do not always 
reward them \>\ hen t he) u e techno logy creat ive ly in  t he ir teach ing. 
Systemic I mp rovement 
There is di  agreement between princ ipals and teachers in the ir perspect ive 
about Standard I V  (System ic I mprovement ) .  Based on t he resu lts, Sharjah school 
princ ipals are always impro ing t he ir schoo ls through t he e ffect ive use of  techno log 
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re o urce and keeping pace w it h  the d igital age. Teacher ' re  u lt ind icate that 
harjah chool Princ ipal do not al ays improve their chools through the effect ive 
u e of techno log) re ource and they do not alway keep pace w ith the d igital age. 
Wh i le they w ere d ivergent on the above po int , both of them agreed that 
prm ipa l  do not al\.\ ay pro ide adequate budget to fac i l itate t he u e of  techno logy 
tool in the ir chool  . Th i i becau e of the centra l ity  of educat ional system and the 
fact that choo l princ ipa ls have no author ity to determ ine the amount of school 
budget . A l locat i n are often fixed. The M in i  tr of Educat ion and its regional 
office are re pon ible for major re ponsibi l it ies and ta ks to support and manage 
)- temic operat ion . The are re ponsible for the development,  implementat ion, and 
monitoring of po Ii ie and guidel ines to :  1 )  ensure compat ibi l ity  of techn o logies, 2 )  
a l locate human and financ ial re ources for imp lement ing techno logy p lans, 3 )  and 
lead the y temic improvement of techno logy systems and upport the techno logy 
replacement cycles. Thus, chool pr inc ipals are not re ponsible to perform these 
tasks and th is lead to decreas ing the ir profic iency in t h is field .  
Digital ci t izen h i p  
Another d i  agreement between princ ipals and teachers in their percept ions a 
r ise in Standard V ( D igita l  C it izenship) .  Based on t he resu lts, Sharjah School 
princ ipals ha e posit ive percept ions and care about d igital c it izenship.  They are 
alway s t ak ing care of soc ial, legal, and ethical issues re lated to using techno logy in 
their schoo ls. I n  2002, t he Un ited Arab Emirates announced a new copyr ight law 
t it led Federal Law o. 7) of 2002 (UAE)  Pertain ing to Copyrights and Neighboring 
R ights (UAE Copyright Law and e ighbor ing R ights, 2002) .  This law compels 
school pr inc ipals to abide by inte l lectual property rights in us ing techno logy 
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re ource and tool . The la� in the n ited Arab Em irate crim inal ize v io lator and 
e'\po e them to h igh financ ial penalt ie . In t he ame t ime, the MoE i comm itted to 
pro ide choo Is w it h  legal and original techno logical resources and too Is. choo I I 
prin ipa l  have no authorit) to pro ide their school w ith  tec lmological tool and 
their ro le are ju t to as ure the proper use for the e tools. 
Teachers ha e d ifferent per pect i  es for thi standard. The cumu lat ive mean 
for th is tandard w as the lowest comparing to other standards ( M=3 .47), and it was 
ign i ficant � hen compared with the princ ipa l I cumu lat ive mean ( M=4.26) .  Thus, 
tea her be l ieve that harjah chool do not always care for the soc ia l, legal, and 
erh i  al i ue re lated to u ing techno logy. The d i  agree w ith t he v iew of schoo l 
pr inc ipals in the pro i ion of  po l ic ies and instruct ions in their schoo l for t he safe, 
legal. and ethical use of  techno logy resource and tools, espec ial ly hea lt h-related 
in t ruct ions. Teacher might not pay attent ion to or  are not always fam i l iar w ith  a l l  
po l ic ie and inst ruct ions i n  th is regard or perhap there are hortcom ings i n  the 
effect ive imp lementat ion of po l ic ies and fo l low -up act iv it ies. On the other hand, t he 
re earcher expect t hat there is a misunderstand ing to the concept of  d ig ita l  
c it izensh ip. Perhaps princ ipals connected i t  to the concept of loyalty to the UAE, and 
d id not just cons ider it in connect ion to the d igital world .  There is another possible 
rea on. Schoo l princ ipal were not w i l l ing to d isc lose the leve l of d igital c it izenship in 
their chools to a o id sanct ions if  the survey resu lt s  reached the offic ial author it ies. 
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Oi cu  ion of Re ea rch Que t iOD  2 
Re earch quest ion two  ought to in est igate the d ifferences in techno logy 
integrat ion ba ed on the princ ipal gender. The result howed that t here were no 
ign ificant d ifference in al l  tandards e cept Standard I I  "Digital Age Learn ing 
u lture." The ign ificant d ifference in th is standard wa in the favor o f female ( M= 
4.47, D= .46) and male (M= 4 . 1 2, D= 0. 3 5 )  group ; t (32)= -2 .33,  P = 0.026". This 
mean that female princ ipa l are more able to create d igital learning cu lture in 
harjah c hool more than male pr inc ipa l d id. On the other hand, t here were 
ign ificance d i fference in certain item in Standard I V  and one item in Standard V .  
Ba  ed  on the resu lt , female princ ipals in harjah schools encourage teachers 
- more t han male princ ipals - to u e techno logy frequent ly and effect ively in their 
teaching to improve tudent ' h igher th inking and problem-so lving ski l ls. Moreover, 
they reward teacher w ho u e techno logy creat i e ly in their teach ing more than male 
princ ipa l . The d irect teachers to u e techno logy for analyzing and interpret ing 
t udent ' data to improve t he teach ing prac t ices. They are committed to upgrade the 
techno logy hardware and software to impro e the performance of  various operat ions 
in the school. Final l  , t hey d isseminate health-re lated instruct ions for using 
techno logy in schoo l ( such as proper seat ing in front of  computers, number of hours 
to use computers, etc . )  more than male princ ipals. 
The e resu lt are consistent w ith the persistent efforts undertaken by t he UAE 
government in integrat ing women into t he deve lopment process and enabl ing them to  
conso l idate their pos it ion w ith in soc iety to act ivate the ir ro les i n  t he soc ia l and 
economic deve lopment in the count ry. The U A E  is committed to provide 
opportun it ies  for women to get the know ledge, sk i l l , and qual it y  services and give 
them equal opportunit ie in v. ork, pa ment, career promotion, and access to 
ader h ip posit ion in a ar iety of work ector . 
Many studie ( Ikrdem, 20 1 3 ; Ander on and De ter (2005 ;  Duncan, 20 1 1 ;  
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r n ,  Kurt ,  and Ask im, 20 1 1 ;  and ord l� Y usof, and Ju off, 20 1 0 ) found that there 
were no ign ificant d i fference bet een female and male princ ipal m the 
techno log ical  leadership beha ior for a l l  standards. Therefore, based on these studie 
princ ipa l ' gender hou ld not influence the integral ion of techno logy. On the other 
hand, Ma) (2003 ), a ment ioned in Duncan (20 1 1 ), conducted a study uSlng ET -A 
to urve) t he impact of  techno logy on job effect ivenes of h igh school princ ipals in 
e en count ie in orthem I l l inois. He found s ignificant d ifferences between male 
and female princ ipals in favor of females. The resu lts of  the current study are 
con i tent \'v ith t hose of May in tandard I I  on l  . Many factors can e plain th is male­
female d i fference. It may be because the numbers of  female principals is more than 
t hat of male princ ipa l in Sharjah schoo ls. Another reason m ight be due to the fact 
that the majority of female princ ipals in Sharjah are local c it izens, which means they 
are more eager to implement nat ional educat ional strategies more than non- local 
c it izen . A th lrd possibi l ity  goes w ith the nature of female versus male leadersh ip 
sty Ie and thelr views on how to carry out t he operations of the choo I .  General ly, 
male prmc ipals do not pay much attent ion to detai l s  wh i le females do. Males m ight 
be sat isfied w it h  t he overa l l  picture of school functionmg wh i le females d ig deep ly 
mto ever) aspect .  
Based on Yuki  (2002 ) as ment ioned in K in ick i  and W i l l iams (2009), females 
are cons idered more sensit ive, have more insight, and have the abil ity to work w ith 
d i  erse people. Some stud ies suggested that female teachers are more w idely us ing 
acti e-d i erse pract ices m teaching, compared to men, where men tend to use a sty le 
o f  1 ct ure and impart ing of informat ion ( Lar id, Garver, & iskode, 2007) .  Thu , 
ince female chool princ ipal are basica l l} teacher and most of them ha e more 
ear of experience than male before the became princ ipals, th is w i l l  be reflected 
in their future t) le in u ing variou method and mean , inc lud ing tools of 
techno log} , which gave them an advantage in tandard I I .  In add it ion, females in 
admin i  t rat ive po it ion tend to put more focu on mot ivat ion, cooperat ion, 
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aml iat i n, commun icat ion, and nurturing ( K in ick i  & Wi l l iams, 2009) .  0, i f female 
hoo l princ ipa l  tend to use tho e sk i l l  i t h  their teacher , it v ould support the 
d igital age learn ing cu lt ure in the ir chools. 
Di cu sion of Resea rc h Que tion 3 
The th ird quest ion in est igated t he main cha l lenges that faced Sharjah Schoo l 
pr inc ipal in integrat ing techno logy in their schoo ls. The resu lt showed that item 
number one "H igh co t of integrating techno logy and lack of fund ing" was the most 
important chal lenge t hat faced princ ipals in integrat ing techno logy in their schools 
( Frequency = 3 5 ). The interest ing point is that the MoE is very much engaged in 
developing schoo ls b) adopt ing strategies for using techno logy in teachin g  and 
learning. I n  order to do th is, it prov ides schools w ith the most recent techno logy too ls 
and modern p latform . I t  a lso d irects schoo l  princ ipals to ut i l ize those tools 
e ffect ive l} . I n  fact .  school princ ipal are not respon ible for fund ing th is  aspect in 
the ir schools. It can be understood that they b lame the MoE partia l ly for t he 
cha l Ienges they face in techno logy integrat ion. 
The second chal lenge was item number six "Cont inuous product ion of new 
techno logy too ls and the inab i l ity  to cope w it h  them" ( Frequency = 23 ) .  This point is 
a chal lenge not on ly experienced by government schoo l princ ipals but a l l  educators 
\\ orld\V ide. Techno logy too l and infrastructure are ah" ay upgrad ing and new 
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er ion of oftv. are and hardw are are launched ever fe\ month . This could cau e 
a barrier for princ ipa l to integrate techno logy effect ivel due to the absence o f  
upport for o ld ver ion of  techno logies from uppl ier and d ue t o  hardw are and 
oftv. are incomparabi l ity i ue . Howe er, it is a necessity to cope with the most 
recent t chno logies to have an effect ive techno logical env ironment at schools. 
Therefore, chool pr inc ipa l  can focu  the ir effort on too ls and p lat forms they 
a lready ha e and bu i ld on them as much as they can. 
The th ird chal lenge that faced Sharjah Schoo l princ ipals was the lack of 
profess ional deve lopment programs for u ing techno logy ( Frequency = 1 9) .  This 
po int i l inked to the econd cha l lenge. As ment ion above, new techno logies are 
cont inuou I produced-a fact that tr iggers cont inuous and proper train ing for using 
these new techno logies. However, we shou ld not forget that the MoE is responsible 
for pro iding chool  w ith profe s ional deve lopment programs for using techno logy. 
It eem that the e programs are not suffic ient for school personnel to move to 
effect ive integrat ion o f  techno logy in the ir schools. This i compounded by the fact 
that school princ ipa l have insuffic ient authority to prov ide their teachers w ith 
su itable t rain ing through ex1erna l parties w ithout taking approvals from the MoE. 
They ha e to adhere to the approved budget, thus, they have not enough fund to 
u bs id ize the cost of  external t rain ing. The insu ffic ient t rain ing for us ing techno logy 
w i l l  lead to ineffect ive use of techno logy or integrate techno logy in unproper ways 
for teaching. 
The forth chal lenge that faced Sharjah Schoo l princ ipa ls is the lack of sk i l led 
and qual ified teachers in integrat ing techno logy (F requency = 1 3 ) .  Having a 
cert ificate of ICDL is one cond it ion of hir ing teachers to work in government 
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c hools. hov"e\er, ICOL i not enough to enable teacher to deal \\ ith a l l  orts of 
techno logy becau e i t  focu  e on bas ic u e o f  ome computer k i l ls and app l icat ions. 
Thu . it i the respon ibi l ity of the MoE and chool to provide them w ith proper 
tra in ing to help them to integrate techno logy too l effect ive ly in learn ing. We have to 
remember that harjah chool pr inc ipa ls ha e no authority to h ire teachers or 
trainer at their school - even on a temporary basi - to help in provid ing t rain ing 
and gu idance to other teacher . The ir ro le is I im ited to determ ining staff needs and 
inform ing the MoE to upply tho e teachers. On the other hand, the cu lture of using 
techno logy in educat ion i t i l l  not d issem inated among a l l  teachers and th is affect 
the ir des ire to be w e l l k i l led w ith techno log and integrat ing it in learn ing. 
I m plications a nd Recommendation s  
The concept of  standard i w idespread and standards are heav i ly used by 
educat ional c irc les in the UAE.  However, t here are no spec ific or wr itten standard 
for school princ ipals to integrate techno logy in schoo ls in t he U A E  as can be found 
in the USA or other countries. In fact, the USA has adopted nat ional standards for 
integrat ing techno log since 1 990s. For t h is reason, princ ipals and teachers' 
responses to the survey items could have been affected by t he ir unfami l iarity w it h  the 
techno logy standards ETS-A. 
The resu lts of  th is study have sign ificant impl icat ions for stakeho lders 
inc lud ing the MoE. ADEC, university preparat ion programs of  schoo l leaders, and 
school d istricts in terms of professional development programs. Spec ifical ly, the 
profes ional deve lopment office at Sharjah Educat ional Zone shou ld pro ide more 
opport unit ies of profess ional deve lopment for princ ipals based on the ir real needs for 
techno logy integrat ion. The other imp l icat ion is the obv ious need to tra in schoo l 
princ ipal on pec ifi i ue uch as hav ing leader h ip vi ion in integrat ing 
techno logy in the ir schoo l funct ion and promot ing teacher and other staff 
techno logy integration and innovat ion act i  it ies. 
Ba ed on the re u lt of th i  study, the re earcher pro ide the fo l low ing 
recommendat ions: 
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1 - Concerted effort hould be done to ident ify and develop nat ional standards for 
admin i  t rator to integrate techno log in t he ir  schoo ls through a col laborat ive 
effort betw een the MoE, educat ional inst itut ions, and uni ersit ies in the country . 
2- Effic ient and u ffic ient profe ional deve lopment and support shou ld be given to 
chool  pr inc ipals and teachers to integrate educat iona l techno logies in t heir 
c hools .  
3- Schoo l princ ipals shou ld be asked to register in post-graduate educat ion programs 
that focu  on leadership with techno logy. 
4- chool princ ipals ' k i l l  and att itudes in leadership w ith techno logy shou ld be 
taken in consideration for h iring them in t hat impo rtant posit ion. 
5- More in o lvement of schoo ls pr incipals shou ld be cons idered in designing 
teachers ' professional de e lopment programs for u ing techno logy. 
6- Sharjah Schoo l princ ipa ls need continuous professional deve lopment on creat ing 
isions and strat egie for techno logy integrat ion in the ir schoo ls. 
7- Sharjah School  pr inc ipals need add it ional educat ion on part icu lar lega l and 
ethical  responsib i l it ies for deal ing with techno logy. 
The fo l io ing are ome recommendat ions for further research:  
F irst , th is study was conducted on Sharjah School  Princ ipals and since th is is 
the first study of its ty pe in UAE, conduct ing a rep l icat ion study on d ifferent 
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locat ion and demographic factor ""ou ld pro ide a l idat ion of the ftndings ofth i  
tud) and v. ou ld mak.e it po ible to genera l ize the find ing to al l  UAE go ernment 
chools . 
econd, tudie on techno logy leader h ip are con idered new: thus, 
conduct ing re earch through u ing d ifferent methodo logie wou ld be u efu l. For 
examp le, a qual itat ive tudy wou ld pro ide in depth under tand ing of princ ipa ls' 
techno logy leader h ip pract ices. 
Th ird, th i  tudy addres ed the techno logy leadership pract ices in government 
chool  : condu t ing further re earch on pri ate chools wou ld erve the va l id ity of  
find ing and could make it possible to genera l ize the findings over al l  UAE schoo ls. 
F ina l ly ,  conduct ing further re earch w it h  superintendents and other school 
di tr ict- Ie e l  admin i  t rators wou ld strengthen the studie o f leadership pract ices for 
techno logy integrat ion. 
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I T KEY PERFO R MANCE [ DICA TOR 
ET ) and Performance I TE at iona l Educat ional Techno log Standard 
I nd icator for dmini  t rator ( Developed by the T 
I TE T ). 
A Col laborati e and adopted by 
I .  LEADER H I P  AND V I  ION-Educational leader insp ire a hared v ision for 
comprehen i e integration of techno logy and fo ter an env irorunent and cu lture 
cond uc i \ e  to the rea lizat ion of  that ision. 
Educalional leader 
. fac i l itate the hared deve lopment by a l l  takeholder ofa  vision for 
techno logy u e and w idely commun icate that i ion. 
B .  maintain an inc lusi e and cohe ive proce to de e lop, implement, and 
monitor a dy namic, long-range, and system ic techno logy p lan to ach ieve the 
1 Ion. 
C. fo ter and nurture a culture of  responsible ri k -tak ing and advocate 
po l ic ies promot ing cont inuol! inno at ion with  techno logy. 
D. l! e data in making leader h ip dec isions. 
E .  advocate for research-based effect ive pract ices in use of  techno logy. 
F. ad\ ocate, on the state and nat iona l leve l , for pol ic ies, programs, and 
funding opportunit ies that support implementation of the d istrict techno logy 
p lan. 
2. LEARN I NG A N D  TEAC H I NG-Educat ional leader ensure that curricu lar 
de ign, in  t ruct iona l t rategies, and learning en ironments integrate appropriate 
techno logie to maxim ize learning and teach ing. 
Educational leader . 
A. ident ify, use, e a luate, and promote appropriate techno logies to enhance 
and upport instruct ion and standards-based curricu lum lead ing to h igh levels 
of  student ach ie ement. 
B.  fac i l itate and upport col laborat ive techno logy-enriched learn ing 
en ironment conduc ive to innovat ion for improved learning. 
C. pro ide for learner-centered environments that u e techno logy to meet t he 
ind i idual and d i  er e needs of learners. 
D. fac i l itate t he use of technolog ies to support and enhance instruct ional 
methods t hat deve lop h igher- leve l th ink ing. dec ision mak ing, and problem­
so l ing k i l l  . 
E. pro ide for and ensure that facu lty and staff take advantage of  qual ity  
professional learning opportunit ies for improved learning and teaching w ith  
techno logy. 
3. PRODUCTIVITY A N D  PROFESSIONA L  PRACTIC E-Educat ional leaders 
app ly techno logy to enhance the ir professional practice and to increase their own 
productiv ity and that of others. 
Educational leaders: 
A. model the rout ine, intentional, and effect ive u e of techno logy. 
B .  emplo techno logy for commun icat ion and col laborat ion among 
co l leagues, staff, parents, students. and the larger community. 
C.  create and part ic ipate in learn ing communit ies that st imu late, nurtu re and 
suppo rt facu lty and staff in u ing techno logy for improved product ivity. 
D. engage in u tained, j b-related profe ional learn ing u ing techno logy 
re ource . 
E ma intain a\\-arene of emerging technologie and the ir potent ial u e IJ1 
educat ion. 
F. u e techno logy to advance organ izat ional improvement . 
4. UPPORT, MA AG E M ENT, A ND OPERATIO -Educat ional leaders 
en ure the integrat ion of techno logy to upport product i  e s) tems for learn ing 
and adm in i  t ration. 
Educational leader 
. deve lop, imp lement, and monitor pol ic ie and gu ide l ine to ensure 
compat ib i l ity  of techno logie . 
B. implement and u e integrated techno log -based management and 
operat ions y tem . 
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C. al locate fll1anc ial and human resource to ensure complete and ustained 
imp lementat ion of  the techno logy plan. 
D. integrate trategic p lan , techno log plan , and other improvement p lans 
and po l ic ie to a l ign efforts  and Ie erage re ource . 
E. implement procedure to dri e cont inuou improvements of  techno logy 
ystem and to upport techno logy replacement cyc les. 
5. ASSES M ENT A N D  EVALUATION-Educat ional leaders use techno logy to 
p lan and implement comprehens ive systems of effect ive assessment and 
e a luat ion.  
Educalional leader 
A. u e mult iple methods to assess and e a luate appropriate uses of  
techno logy resource for learning, commun ication, and product ivity. 
B .  u e techno logy to co l lect and analyze data, interpret resu lts, and 
commun icate find ings to impro e inst ruct ional pract ice and st udent learning. 
C. as e s staff know ledge, sk i l l , and performance in us ing tecImo logy and 
use resu lts to fac i l itate qual ity profess ional deve lopment and to inform 
per onnel dec i ions. 
D. use techno logy to a sess, evaluate, and manage admin istrat ive and 
operat ional sy tern . 
6. SOCI A L, LEGA L, A N D  ETH ICAL ISSUES-Educat ional leaders understand 
the ocial .  lega l .  and ethical issues related to techno logy and mode l responsible 
dec is ion-making re lated to these issues. 
Educational leader . 
A.  ensure equ it) of  access to techno logy resources that enable and empower 
a l l  learners and educators. 
B. ident if), commun icate, model, and enforce soc ial, lega l, and eth ica l 
pract ices to promote responsible use of teclmo logy. 
C. promote and enforce privacy, secur ity, and onl ine safety related to the use 
of techno logy. 
D. promote and enforce env ironmenta l ly safe and healt hy pract ices in the use 
of techno logy. 
E. part ic ipate in the de e lopment o f po l ic ie that c learly enforce copyr ight 
la\\ and assign ownership of inte l lectual property deve loped w it h  d istrict 
resources. 
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Penni  ion Letter 
To Col lect Data from chools w it h in harjah Education Zone 
1 1 0 
I "' �u t.oe,. of VII\I; EdllLJlio 
20 Apnl 2014  
To: Head. Shaqah EducatJOn Zone, Ministry of  Education 
A oulAJl cLuJ1lI ulJloUI wb 
Unlted A"b fmira es University 
Fr Steven T Bossert, Dean and Professor � I 
Re Permission for laster of Education Student to Collect Data In Shallah Education Zone 
Mr amer Abdel Khaleq AI Saleh 20 1180810@uaeu,ac.ae is a student in good standing In the 
Master of Education Program at the UAEU College of Education. He IS ready to conduct research 
for his thesIs and wants to collect questionnaire data in the Shaqah Education Zone. His study 
and academic work IS bemg done under the supelVlsion of Dr Ali Ibrahim, Associate Professor 
of Education, who serve as hiS academic and thesis advisor. 
I request that the Sharjah Education Zone grant permission for Mr Samer to conduct hiS 
research. 
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